
8MTH GEXEPAL ASSEKBLf

EEGULAR SESSIO:

Sovember 1%, 1985

PPBSIDENT:

'he senate will please coae to order. Hezbers be at

their desks and vil1 our gqests in the qallery please rise.

Prayer this zorning by t:e neverend @. P. Qitkap. eaith

Latheraa Churcb, Springfietd. Reverend.

REVEREND @ITKOP:

(Prayer given by Reverend Qitkop)

PRESIDENT:

Thank you, zeverend. Reaiiag of tbe Journak. Geaator

Hall.

SEMATOR HâLL:

:r. President, I aove that reading and approval of *he

Journals of Thursdaye gavezber the 7th: Fridaye Noveaber the

Bth; Tuesday. Hoveaber the 12tb and @ednesday. Novezber the

13the in the year 1985, be postpone; pending arrival of the

printed Joernals.

PEESIDENT:

foulve bear; tbe notion as placed by Senator Hall. Is

Lhere any discassion? If note a1l in favor indicate by

saxiag àyq. &1l opposed. The âyes have it. TNe wotion car-

ries an4 it is so ordered. Resolutioase 5r. Secretary.

GECRETàRï:

Genate Resolution 537 offered by Seaator Leake: itls

cahgratulatory.

PRESIDENT:

Cansent Calendar. (Hachine cutoffle..schaffer, for vhat

purpose do you arise: sir?

SEHATOE SCHàFFER:

:r. Presidente 2 rise to call a Republican Caucqs iuaedi-

ately in Senator Philip's office. làere are a couple of aea-

bers perhaps that are in their offices still and githin the

cange of œy voice, and if you vould get to Senator Philipes

nffice, ve ?ay be able ta expeGite :he pracess todag.

PEESIDENT:
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Qhat request is in order, and I piqbt alert tbe ueaber-

ship: our intent is to coaclade our busiaess today. nepub-

liran Caacus imaediately ia senator Philipes Office. The

Senate vill stand in Recess until tvelve-thirty.

EECCSS

AFTEE RECESS

PEESKDENT:

The Senate vill please come to order. Hessages fcom the

Roqsee 8r. Secretary.

SECBETàBK:

dessage from the House by :r. O.Brien, Clerk.

dr. Presideat - I.R dkrected to inforo the seaate

the Hause of Bepresentatives refused to adopt the first

Conference Comzittee report on senate Bill 537...excuse

œe.p.and request a second Comaittee of Conference to coasider

tbe differences between the two Houses in regard Eo à/endaent

:o. le and the Speaker Nas appointed the aazbers an tbe part

af the House.

PRESIDENT:

àll right. Senator Deœuzio moves tbat the senate accede

to the request of the House and tàe Secretary shall so infora

the House.

SECPETABT:

Kessage from the Hoase by :r. OeBrieu. Cleck.

:r. President - I#m directed to inforn the Senate

tNe Haase of Representatives has concucred vith the senate in

t*e passaqe of the followiqg bills kogether with House azend-

œentsz

Senate Bilt 625 with Hoase àmenGaents 5. 6 anâ

%.

senate Bill 14:9 vith House àzendœen: #o. 1.

seaate Bill 1:63 vith House Aœendment :o. 1.
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Hessage fran the House by Kr. O'Brieny Clerka

:r. Presideat - I'* directed No inforz the Senate

the House of RepreseatatiFes has passed a bill vith the

folloving title, in the passage of vhich I aa asked the

concurrence OE tbe Senatee to-uktz

House Bill 195%.

PEESIDENT:

Resolutions, 5r. Secretary.

SECZETAPK:

Senate Besolution 5R8 offered by senators Topinka and

nuison, ites congratulatory.

Seaate Pesolution 599 offered by seaator Berzane and it's

a Geath resolution.

PBESIDENT:

Consent Calendar. (Hachine cutaffl.paDudycz. for what

purpose do you arisee sir?

SENATOR DBDYCZI

:r. President, I ask leave of the Body to be added as a

cosponsar to Senate Bill 525 vith tbe peraission of the lead

sponsors.

PEESIDENT:

â11 right. kithout objection, leave is graaked.

(Nachine cutoffl...Dezuzioe for vhat purpose do you arisew

sir?

SEBâTOB DE:DzIO:

Yeahe.e.yes: Hr. Presideaty I#d like tbe record to

reflect that Senator Holmberg is absenk today because she is

attending a legislative leaders coaference at.paRutgers uni-

versity.

PPESIDENQZ

Record will so reflect.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SZNATOR DESUZIO)

àl1 right. @ith leave of the Body, geêll go to the Order

af Resolutions. Leave granted? Leave is
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granted...resolutionse :r. secretary.

5EcaETàEf:

Senate Besolution 600 offered by senators Jeremiab Joyce,

Degqaag Poshard, Deauzio: kelche Callins, Beraan and Carroll.

PBESIDING OFFICEP: (SEXATOP DE:UZIO)

Executive. à1l riqht. Qith leave of the Body, ve will

begin on theo..tàe.u the...this morninq's Calendare page

Secretary's Desk Concurrence. Senate Bill 525. àll right.

CaR ge have soae ordere please. TNe regular Calendare page

2: Secretary:s Desk Concurrence is Senate Bill 525. :r.

Secretary.

SECRETARV:

senate Bill 525 vith House âmendaents 9. 62: 102, 10% and

IQG.

PRBSIDING OFFICEB: (SEKATOR DEXUZIO)

Senator Pock.

SZ#ATOE ROCK:

Thank you. :r. Presidentg taiies and Genkleaen of the

SenaEe. In an attezpt to get the Session rolling so that ve

œay conclude at a reasonable hour this afternoon, the House

is in t:e process of sending over to us about eleven items.

So. in total: ge have probably twelve tbings ko consider and

than our business gill be concluded. One of the thingse

obgiauslye is the questian of regional reciprocal banking.

The House bas sent back Senate Bill 525 vith five amenduentse

and I am Doving to concqr gith House âaendments 9, 62e 102.

104 and 105. Hoase àmendzents 9 and 62 have effectively

becoœe moot because they were incorparated in part in 102.

102 struck literally everything after the enacting clause and

rewrote the bill to incorporate vhat we in this Senate passed

ka terzs of regkonal reckprocal baakinq under tbe Jurksdic-

tion of t:e Comzissioner of Banks of Illinois and added about

a half a dozen so-called consumer protection features which

met then vitb majority approval by khe House. Tbat's àaend-
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neat 102. àzendneat 10% raised the capital to a seven per-

ceat figure and 105 took kbe credik qnions out of the ambit

or the purview of this bill. khink this sqbjeck has been

discussed at great length. think if ve are to recognize

that Illinois and in particular the City of Chicago will bee

Napefully. one of the major financial centers of the world,

ge have to afford tbe financial iastitutions the opportunity

to provide at laver costse better services to their custoaecs

anë provkie to the people of Illiaois zoce competition. Ie

frankly: think that Senate Bill 525 as aaended by tàe House

Goes that. I gould be deligàted mo answer any questions and

I gill be happy to yield to my cosponsor, senatar Keats.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SEKàTOR DEAOZIO)

Discussioa? Senator Keats.

SZSATOB K;àT5:

Thank you: Hr. President. Very brieflyg ve al1 knog what

khe bill ise it's an excellent piece of legislation. The

Rause added several amendpenks. I knok soze of ay nepqblican

brethren get a little nervoqs about soae of these consumer

aœenGments. but if you read them overg they are not unceason-

able. They do zake the bill pore gorkable aad as ve have

over the years tried to bring the Illinois bankiag system

into a more competitiFe atnosphere for the beaefit of t:e

consumer. I think this is another step in paking us a more

coœpetitive banking atmospbere and I tàink we. as a...a

Legislatqree should be camaended for the fact that we have

beeR villing to vork vith this environment and deal with the

fact tâat the availability of capikal is one of tha sinqlee

aost iœportant parts of econonic developzent. I voqld ask

for your support as Senator Rock had done.

PEESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENâTOE DE8UZI0)

<1t right. Further discussioa? Seaator Vadalabene.

SENATOP VADAZABEXE:

ïes, tNank you. Kr. President and menbers of the Sênate.
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I.* one who likes the concept of this legislation; however,

if you want to do something for the state of Illinoise you

sboul; open a praposal up to a11 the big bankse particularly

Ehose in :e* Eork and California and Rot anly..xand Rot to

tbe small banks bordering...bordering our State uhic: would

be taking œoney out of Illinois rather than puaping loney

into Illinois. That vould help the econoœy. That would help

makinq loaus and tbat woal; help the investzents for big con-

structione for projects in...and many other enkerprises. I

really believe we ought to open the door for the

entire...entire inited States rather than just the saall

banks. ke#re goiag to take money out of our Skate.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEMATOP DEKUZIO)

àll right. Farther discussion? senator Carrall.

5ENâT0n CAREOLL:

Question of the sponsor: if he#ll yield.

PEESIDING OFPICEPI (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Indicates he kill yield.

SE#àTOR CàDROLL;

Kr. President. I just wondere; what took it so long? It

seened to bave passed the House quite sozetiae ago. Did they

get lost walking it over here?

PRESIDIXG OFPICER: (SE#àTOR DESBZIO)

Further discassion? Senator DeAngelis.

SCSàTOE DBANGBLISZ

feahw tNank youe :r. President. Qqeskion of the chair.

PnESIDING OEFICEZ: (SBNàTOR DE:UZIO)

State yoar question.

SEMàTOR DeANGXLIS:

Skace tbis concurrence wo?14 be fiaat passage. hou many

Fotes are required...

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTJP DBKUZIO)

0n the...

SEHATOD DeàNGELIS:
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. . .to putgoeput this into law?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

It is ay understanding that the bill has an effective

âate of July 1st of...ê86. Thereforee on final passage on

tbis concurrencee i: gould take an affirœative vate of thirty

aeœbers ghich is a canstitutional majority to...to pass.

Senator Deàngelis. àll right. eurther discussion? senator

Kustra.

SENATOR KUS12â:

Thank youv ;r. President and aeabers of the Senate. 1.

toae share Senator Carrotlês concerû about what happened to

the bill. It's my understanding thak it vas accidentally

Jeposited in...speaker Kadigan's checking account and :as

just now found its way clear. I would say that this vhole

Gebate over the baakiag issqe Nas beea one tbat *as pikted

people..osome of us #ho feel as tNoagN national interstake

banking is, in fact. the wave of the fature and otherse of

course: vho feel that no change should take place. ghat I

see. and I agree with Senator ëadalabene, ghat We have here

is compranise. %e have a systez that provides for regional

înterstate banking for novy but I tbink angbody ?ho looks at

the banàing vorld today recognizes that sometiae on dovn the

road we will have to...ta a full systen of coapetition in

khe banking industry of nakional interstate banking. In tàe

aeaatimey I strongly support this piece of leqislation.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENàTOP DEKUZIO)

Channel 20 has requested perzission to videotape. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. eurther discussion? Sena-

tor Geo-Karks.

SENATO: GCO-KAPIS:

:r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Senatee I

bave a possible coqflict in that I do ogn a very saall amount

af bank stock in the Zion state sank, but I neFer asked thekr

œpinion on this bill. I weat to the othec banks in mg dis-
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trict and they all vant it because they feel that it will

expand the capital aad it will give it.p.thea a cNance

to...to really do a better job. Ie franklye do not vant to

see expanded past the six states at this tiœe because I

just don't trust the :ew ïork bankers. So I'd like to...I aa

rising to speak in favor of this bill. I think ge need it

*nd I hope tbat ve al1 support it.

PBESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOD DE:BZIO)

àll right. eurther discussion? Senator Blooa.

SENATOR BL00K:

Thank you. Hr. President and Ladies and Gentleœen of the

Senate. Firste I âave to state a conflict. I have a slall

piece of tvo banks and the interesting thing ko me is thate

onee they're oa each side of the issue and the one that is

sqppartkve of 525 has not been paying dividends. But to

adiress some of the concerns of the priar speaker. tNe àmend-

ment 102 contakns auong other things the concept of net neg

funds or net ne? benefits. ànde that is, if you vant to coœe

into Ehis State, you have to bring solethinq and put it on

t*e tablee soœething significant on behalf of the cozwunities

of the banks in vhich they serve. The other parts with the

Donnegald awendzents, the coasuaer protection azendaents that

Treasurer Donnewald has supportede make this bill a little

œare palatable and I see ao reason why...as usual. I thiuk

ge:re makiag public policy that is probably aaybe twenty-

seven months out-of-date. I think gelre going to àave to

cowe back and readdress :he question and set the grœund rules

agaia for banks ta buy eacà other out. but I think the.x.vith

the consuzer aaendments and vith the policy of tbis Skate

saying. if you want to coze into our State and banke you have

ta put soœething on the table. think this sàould be

palatable to everyone in this Chaaber. Thank you.

PEESIDING OFeICER: (SENATOR DBN;zIO)

Further discussion? Senator Lechogicz.
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SCNâTOB LECHOQICZ:

Thank goa: Hr. Presideat. Hy question is to t*e Secre-

tary of the senate and I was...I was àopinq he..ocould inforw

this zembership of tàe Seaate vhen the Clerk of the House

faund this bill?

SECEETARf:

:r. Secretary: would yQu attempt to respond?

SECBETâRK:

I never *as delivered the bille Senator Lechowicz.

SENàTOR LECHOëICZ:

kelle because we#ve been agaiting this bill nov for aboat

a week aûG a hatfe and I heard kt uas loste and I uas

wondering...

GECRETARYZ

It...it...it landed on Ry...

SENATOR LECHORICZ:

...you don't know hov it got in your possession?

SECBETARV:

. . .it landed on my Podium and I read it in.

SENATOR LECHO@ICZ:

Did it arrive last nigbt or this morning or...last nigbk.

'aybe thates *hy ve were able ko rectify some of these okher

situations. kell: very briefly. don't have

a.u unfortunately, 4onet have a conflict of interest. I

don't own any bank stock. I said unfortunakely. but...froa a

business standpoint, I believe tàis bill is long overdue.

Ite qnfortunatelye only liaits it to seven states knitiallye

but ia order for Illinois to compete on the national level,

geere gaing to have to expand the scope of this type of

legislation. ând I'm sure that after you see ho? well it

gorks as far as an..minternediate stepe that the General

Asseobly and the Senate ia its visdoze hopefully within' a

year or tvo,...vill expand tbis scope and have 525 on a

aational basis. That's :he only %ay youdll be able to
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compete in the financial markets: not onlg natioaally but

ùaternationallye and I concqr vith khe adoption of...of this

bill.

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

àl1 right. Furtber discussion? Senator Hall.

SENàTOR HâLL:

Tbank youv :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This may coKe as a surprise to zany, I do not have a

conflict bat I do belong to one of the Christmas Clubs

and..oand as an advisory toeu on the bank boarde 1...1 just
want to state ny coafkict but I wi1l be supportin: this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

à11 rigbt. Fqrther discqsskoa? Seaator Rqdsaq.

SEXATOB HUDSOH:

'Nank you, ;r. President aad Ladies and Gentleoen of t:e

Seaate. I Eavel't beardwo.it dk4 cole kn a lkttke late bete,

I apologize for that. I bagen't heard too much on khe okher

siie of this issue. It is probably one that's going to go

aheade but I have failed to see where this Reanse really, an

expansion of capitale and zaybe undoubtedly thiags about it

that I don'k anderstand. But it seeœs to ae tbat if we want

to talk about in terms of a shift of capital in this country

froœ smaller and iadependent banks ko larger baakse then we

can talk aboqt a shift in capital, but I don#t...l don't knov

abœut the expansion of capital. Aad far froa increasing

cowpetitione I think that we 2ay have to consider that we are

Going exactly the opposite. As we move this capital into the

œorê poverfule larger banks, we are perhaps increasing cozpe-

tition azong theœ, bqt seels to ae that ve are placing

sole of our soalleru .our independent banks vbo have been

traditionally those vh@ have loaned money to local faraers,

and if veere interested in the farœers plight in this countye

I flil to see vhere this is a step in tbe directkon tbat's

going to help our...our hard pressed farzers. So just a feg
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poiats that we zightu .ke aight thin: about wàen we#re

considering this temporarily regional approach vit: the idea

that eventually veêre going to go national, concentrate

our...capitat in the hands of Ehese big banks so that they

can in kurne I suppose: make for...aore foreign loans to

thir; world naEions and so forth and so on and eventually

fin; ourselves in...a peril because of their inability to

pay. These are just a few thouqhts: and vith those thoug:ts
in mind, I vil1 be voting No on this motion to concur.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEdOZIO)

Further discussioa? Senator katson.

SENATOR BATSONZ

Kes, thank you. dr. President. 1...1 vas one of kbose

dovnstaters gho supported the eultibank holding coapany

legislation, and I...and I still support that in the.n the

regional concept of five regions that ge have. But I reœem-

ber the arguments froz theo..the coamunity baaks and the

smaller banks that were concerned about destroying of local

aontrol. and I:œ going to have to tell you that...and: of

coqrse, I...and mention here that I have conflict of interest

and I was involved in a bank ino.omy local cozmunity in whicb

that particular bank suppartedo..they#re supporting this

issue and another bank that I#m inlolFed vith is supporting

this issue also. Bute anywaye ge sold. @e sold to a

gentleman froa Gt. Loais who...gho cqrrently no* ovas about

tbirteea banks in...in Degion Five in Southern Illinois. and

it dido..aad it has destroyed the local control of...of our

particular bank. Soon some of t:e...the alarzists that

people thoûgbt voutd come aboqt becaûse of the uqltkbank

holding concept: and nog geere going to expand it further. I

think they had a legitimate concern vhen tbis vas brought

fortNe because nov vedre seeing tbe.mothe capital out of

tha...khe bank in vhicb I vas associated with in Greeaville

is being draiaed siœply to go into thàs gentlemanês coffer so
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he can go out and buy Rore banks. ànd I...ites not really

benefiting the people tn zg coKœqnity. and I can tell you

that even the bank officers...yese your..agour district. :r.

Presidenty...the bank officers feel the same vay.

'beyoo.they see thât control slipping agay and the fact that

the deciskon aake...aaking process nov ks going to be aade in

St. Louis and not necessarily in...in Bond County and ia

Greenville. So soœe of the concerns that were brought forth

before are legitiaatee an; the bank that I1/ currently asso-

ciated vith is also in favar of this. So I:m...eFen with t:e

pressures that I may haFe froœ the people tbata..business

associates of ainee I think this is a bad idea. and I t:ink

t:e coazunity banks have got a legitiaate concern: and...and

I concur kitb the fact that in...Iê* living proof that the

lacal coatrol of the bank is vktally iaportant to a coaaunity

and vedre going to see it slip avay gith this type of legis-

lation. So I urge a Mo vote. Thank you.

PRBSIDIMG OPFICEZ: (SENATOR DEdUZIO)

Furtber discussion? If not. senator Rock *ay close.

SEMATOR DDCKZ

Thank you. ;r. President: Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. Obvioustyy a sigaificant policy change sucN as this

vill engender sooe strong support ande obviouslye soae strong

opposition. tet ae just say that ve have attezpted by virtue

of the amendments that have been offered aad a4opted to

assaage some of that opposition; for instancee you will

cecally that here in the Senate. to ansver for instance the

objection thato..raised by Senators katson and Vadalabenee we

have a provision giving Illiaois banks the opportunity to opt

oat. They don't have to be inlolved. Their board can meet

and opk out of tbe provisions of this bill if they feel in

any way threatened. The fact of tbe zatter is. ge here in

Illinois have the opportunity to be the preœiere financial

center af the œidvest, and I agree: that at soze point full
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blovn interstate wil1 be with us and I hope it coaes. But

wben it comes, I suggest to you that ge had better be readye

and the way to get ready is to afford tbe opportqnity for

regional reciprocal interstate. It's a question of the

availability of capital, Senator Budsoay and if iadeed the

swaller banks donêt bave the capitaly they can't lend to the

farmers or anybody else. Qe are trying to accupulate capital

an; at the saae time ve have said...or the House has said:

tbere ought to be soze additional things foc the consumers,

for those banks gho vant to participate. ànd so by virtue of

Hoqse alendmentse they have added free checking for senior

citizens. They have added a truth ia savinqs where theceês

full disclosure. They've added availabilitg for speeded

funds. kheyege added cozaunity reinvestmeat: just outlined

it. The fact of the œatter is. this legislation is

adœittedly a compromise but one that is vitally. Fitally

Recessarg to the econozic grogth of the state of Illinois and

particularly the northern part of Illinois. Ladies and

gentlemene this is an opportunity tbat we ought not aiss. I

urge an àye vote.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOP DEIUZIO)

àll right. The queskioa ise shall the senate concur in

Rouse èmeaduents 9. 62e 102. l0% aad 1;5 to Seuate Bikl 525.

Those in favor will vote âye. Those opposed gi11 Fote Nay.

Tbe votiag is open. nave al1 voted gho vish? Have a1l

voted who vish? Have all voted who vish? Have al1 voked vho

wisb? Take the record. On that question, the àyes are 35,

t:e Nays are 20, none voting Present. Tbe senate does concur

in House Aoendments 9. 62e 1:2, 104: 105 to Senate Bill 525

and the bill haging received the required constikutional

aajority is declared passed. Supplemental Calendar No.

l...suppleaental Calendar No. 1, Senate Bill 1:49, Senator

eelcb. :r. Secretarye 1::9. Supplemental Calendar No. le

concûrrence.
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SECEETABY:

Senate Bill 1%%R vith House àzendwent No. 1.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SENATDR DEHUZIO)

Senator gelch.

SEMATO: @BLCH:

TNank youe dr. PEesident. This bill passed the Senate 59

ko nothing: I believe. on kbe Consent Calendar. The aaend-

Rent added by tbe Hoase provides an iazediate effective date.

Mhat ito..the bill does is increases the amouat recoverable

througb a civil action brougàt under the particular àct froa

kventy dollars to a bundred dollars for ticket scalping aE

sporting events.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

àll right. Sena'tor ëelch has aoved to concur with House

âlendzent 1 to Senate Bill 1449. Is there aay discussion;

If nate the...those in favor vill vote àye. Tbose opposed

gi1l vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted wha wisb?

Have a1l Foted #ho vish? Have all voted vho gish? Take the

record. On that questione the àyes are 55, the Nays are

aonee none voting Present. The Senate doos concur with noase

âmeadaent 1 to Senate Bitk 1449 and the bill haging receiFed

the required constitutional majoritg is...is declared passed.

Genate Bill 1%68: selator qaitland. àll rigbt. Suppleaenkal

Calendar Ho. G Conference Compittee reportse senate Bill

134. Senator Carroll. (Hachiae cutoffl..mcarroll.

SCNNTOR C&EEOLL:

Tbank you, ;r. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Seaate. This is the supplemental appropriation Conference

Coaœittee report. It is Conference Coœzittee Eeport :o. 2.

Basicallye we had discœssed this two days ago as to the

œajority of the iteas that are in the Conference Comaittee

report. ke Nave, in fact, provided for those eaergencies of

State Govern/ente tbe life safety codes, the eeieral fqnds

âad tbose iteas that are nev lav related. There were soae
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adG-oas to tbat ubich ge haG dkscussed before tbata..ald uo

ieletions frow vhat we Ead discussed before. Host of yo?

have received tbe packet of ghatês included in here; in addi-

tioq tosw.for example, BES has zoved to the Sears Building.

ge have the 6.4 million for fifty-tgo percent of need. 1he

marina is ap to fourteen Dillion. There is the purchase of

nuouoine there is both version fundings of tbe farm bill.

:he General àssembly has put two packages on the Governorës

nesk. It vas a decision to sendo..since their funding aecha-

nisas are different, it #as khe decision to send both ta his

deske vbichever one he signs will then be khe operative one

he can veto @ut both t:e other substantive and appropriation

itens. I woutd be willing to ansver any questions aad vould

ask for adoption of Conference Caœœittee Peport No. 2...other

tuan the double appropriatione it is about a Nuadred œillion

of general revenue funds as opposed to the two hundred 2i1-

lion that the Governor bad requested.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEMATOP DEMOZIO)

à1l right. Discœssion? If noE. tbe question is: shall

the Senate adopt the second Conference Coonittee report on

Senate Bill...I'a sorry, Senator Kustrae your light

gas..psenator Kqstra.

SEXATOE KBSTPà:

Thank youg dr. President an; zeabers of tbe Senate.

PEESIDING OFFICEBZ (5ENàTO2 D::UZI0)

Gentlemen aad ladiese turn your lights on and...tNere

gasnet anF lights on when ve called for the questioa. sena-

tor Kustra.

SENâTO: KUSTEàI

Tbank you. woold jqst like to speak on..oon this bill.

I thin: œy voting record shovs that Ieve supported manye aany

appropriatioa's bills that have come through the

appropriationês process. This is a particularly large azount

of dollarse a hundred and tventy-six aillion dollars. sup-
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pose it's one of the largest supplementals wedll ever con-

sider: and I jqst want to insert into t*e record ny concern

and the concern of at least a few people on tbis side of the

aisle that what we#re doing here is sàifting the

appropriation.s process which normally takes place in the

Spring into the Fall Session and into a tiue of...a tize...a

tiae period vhene as we knowe veeve been under great strain

to strike deals aad get out of here. Bnfortunatelye uedre

skifking the appropriation's process œinas àppropriation

Comztttee œeetings and ainqs t:e larger fiscal prospective.

ghich ge usually have in the spring whea ve have to pass the

buâget. It is true that some of these provisions in this

sqpplezental have already been heard in committee; in some

casesy theyeve been killed. Theyere just back again and nog

they#re about ta be approved because of the fact that ve are

tra4ing off one issue against 1he other. I believe, sin-

cerely, thak the issues in this suppleaental ought to be

separated. On the one Eand. I vaat to see Kitsubishi nove

into central Illinois and bring jobs into the state of Il1i-
nois. On the other hande I can give yoa a ghole host of

projects in this bill vhich are absolutely nonessential and
vhich run up the supplenental to a hqndred and twenty-six

aillion dollars. That's too aany dollars to be spendinq ia

tbis particular fashion. ëe should slow dovne we should sep-

arate these. ke should have hearings on some of these aat-

ters. aad until those things happen, IIm going to have to

vote No and just bopee.ojust hope that v:en the Governor goes
tbroqgh t:is tbings.w.this...tbis.o.this particular bill,

heell see the pork I:ve seen and use that line itea veto to

pare tbis down to vhat vilt be a fiscally responsible bill.

It sure ain't nov.

PECSIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTO; DE:0ZI0)

â11 right. fqrther discussion? senator O'Daniel. The

lineup is OeDaniele Keatse Darrowe Netsch. Senator OeDaniel.
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5E#âT0B O'DANIELI

:r. Presidentv I vant it to be made of record that

Section 93 of Senate Bilk 13% appropriates tvo lillioa

dollars to tàe Illiaois Development Finance Aukhority for

loans pursuant to the provisions of the Ezployee OwnersNip

âssistance àcts. These fuads are for the employee buy-out of

tbe general radiator plant at Kt. ëernoa. This was wy legis-

lation and I vant no aisunderstanding as to t:e intenk

of.m.of this Seckion 93.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEHàTOZ DE:BZIO)

àl1 rkght. The record gill so indicate. Further discu's-

sion' Senator Keats.

s:#àT02 KEâTSZ

This is not meant ase..as a derogatory comaent about

our...our leaders on appropriations who have labored nuzeroqs

long boars under intense pressuree sometiaes froz usg sole-

tiaes from other groups: but ghen did ve as the Legislature

abdicate our respoasibilities of looking at t:e budget?

Senator Kustra raised the point of not only this being done

in the Fall but ghea you look at the kiad of supplementals

that are caaing in aRd gàen gou talk about real energency

aeed: you have a bard tiœe arguing alzost any of thew. There

ate a couple af legitimate nee; itezs and thak's about ite

bet 1et le jast give you one couparison for those vho are

thinking of vhether or not you want to vote for the cigarette

tax. Anyone wha votes for this bill àas got to vote for the

cigaretke tax. There's na way ia t:e world you caa vote

agaiast it if you vote in favor of this bill. Just as an

examplee there's the agreement to give 23.7 aillion for

nispanic schools in Chicaqo. I:œ not arguin: against it but

that vas not originally in the bqdget. Sozewhere betveen

thirty and vhatever million on faru aide a couple of willion

lore here and there, and all of a sudGene the.v.tbe coughly

seventy Qillion that comes in on tbe cigarette kax went out
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an; we haven't even voted on the cigarette tax yet. %hen did

vee as œelberse abdicake the responsibility ko wake reasoned

ludg/ents? This is...as I saye thts is not a slap at the
appropriation#s people. God knows they have labored in a

Gifficult position and œany of us are to blaae for the

pressqres that are upœn kheâ. But you really Nave to ask

yaurself if this is the kiad of budgeting you vaat to stand

for as a aenber of the General âssemblg.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

eurther discussion? Senator Darrow.

SXNATOR DàR:O9:

Qilt the sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEXATOR DE:0ZI0)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Darrov.

S'NATOR Dâ:B09:

Is there any reason vhy Prescott Bloom didnet siqn khis?

@as Ne unabte to be located or vhat was the reason?

PDBSIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHâTOR DE:UIIO)

Senator Carroll.

SESATOR CAREOLL:

I believeo..l cannot speak for any particular œembere I

think Senator Blooa *ay try and speak for hiaself. There

vere soae House zeœbers also who didn't sign it. Ites..oit:s

ly understanding thak khey may have had problems with soae of

the iteas in there such as the fifty-kvo percent af neede at

least on tbe Hœuse side. I think Senator Bloou is capable of

speaking for hizself. and 1et me just identify that the vast

aajority of these were requests froa the Governor in his
supple/ental budget. I agree that ve should be doing the

budget once a year, not four tiles as we were asked to do

last year: baE thato..this vill probably be the first of

several budgets welre going to be asked to deal withe so thak

vhen the Governor goes to Press with his badqet booky it's

lower than it really ought to be. Thatês why be's been play-
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ùng the supplemental game so tbat t:e numbers don't add up to

as Nigh as the real budget is. ge pared out of this one hun-

dred million of those type of requests and required the? to

pqt in the regular budget. ke pared out one hundred 2il-

lian that Ehe Governor asked us to spend in general revenue

dollars so that aaybe a cigacette tax or other taxes are not

necessary but are. in facte in the bank.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUzIO)

Senator Darrov.

S:NATOR D<D:0@:

khat gas the aaount of general revenue funds that the

Governor requested in his supplezental?

PBESIDING OFFICCR: (SENàTO: DENUZIO)

seaator Carroll.

SEMATOR CAEHOLLZ

hundred aad ninety-six zillioa seveq hundred

thirty-four thousand kvo huadred dollars.

PRESIDING OTeICERZ (SEMATO: DEH0:IO)

Senator Darrow.

SENàTO: DARRO@:

ând you brought that dovn to aboqt ninety-six aitlion'

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATO: CàB201Lz

fes. plus that double appropriation of farm aid.

bqto..actual ninety-seven million dollars.

PRESIDING O'FICCBI (SEK<TOR DE:U2IO)

Senator Darrow.

SBNâT02 DAEn0@:

ànd tàat#s the total azount of general revenue funds

included in Seaate Bitl 134?

PRESIDIMG OFFICEP: (SEXàTO: DEKUZI0)

Seaator Carroll.

SENâTOR CàRROLL:
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Plus tbe doable appropriation of farm aide yes.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOR DEdBZI0)

Senator Darrow.

SENâTOR D<RR0@:

@ell, of the ninety-six œillion, ho# much of a reduction

is that froa wbat...àf...if the Governor requested a bundreâ

aad ninety-six million. hog œuch are ge giving hi2 of..ofor

bis programs of the ninety-six zillion?

PBESIDING 0F#ICER: (SENATOR DENBZIO)

Senator Carrall.

SENàTQR CâR:OLZ:

I would gqess to say...the General Assezblg added froz

bis request about twenty-five and a half Qillion mhak was not

initially requested frow the Governor; however. within thate

six and a half œillion vere to fund lavs passed aad siqned by

the Governor after July 1. Those requests did not officially

coae in on that bunired and ninety-sixy but tbey are to

imple/ent laws Ehat he signed and: therefore. vould havee in

my opinione been on his list: plus two and a half million

that vas for the Court of ClaiDs for its normal avards that

he had also not asked for. Soy kruly: aboqt 16.7 million of

general.oaof...of General âsseably initiated spending

requests of general revenue, and of that 16.7. 6.q millioa is

f@r tbe fifty-tvo percent œf need issae. 5a other thaa

taking care of the starving: ve#ve added about ten Qillion of

geaeral reFenue.

P:ESIDIMG OFFICEZZ (SENàTO: DEHUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator xetsch.

SENATOE NETSCHI

Thank you, :r. President. I think soze of the points

that I was goîng to make perhaps have been made in the

excbaage betgeen Seaator Carroll and Senator Darrow. But I

woqld like to underscore soœething and I guess I direct khis

in part ko yoae Senator Kustrae and particularly to yol.
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The...since the palitical season seeus to be on, I think ve

ought to identify exackly vhat is going on here ande that is:

ve may be abdicating a litkle bit of our responsibility at

the legislative level: but the real shift in the budget proc-

ess is taking place at the executive level and that is taking

place both on the appropriation side and on tàe reveaue side.

I thiak the figures àave no? been brouqht ouE. It gas the

Governor gho requested in this Fall Session supplezentals of

over three huadred aad eleven nillion dollars. soae of

perhaps could not have been anticipated ducing the regular

Session, bqt that is not true of a very substantial azouat of

it. 'hat is the rewriting of the appropriation and budgetary

process. and I think one other parE of it ougbt to be added

in and that is the reveaue side. and I refer specifically to

t:e cigarette tax. One of the concerns mang of us have had

abaut tbakv and I realize ve will be approacbing that subject

soon also. is not thata..it#s not great fun to tax ciqaretàes

to deathe some of us would loFe to do that. It is that

the...there never: ever gas a hearing oa the increase ia the

cigarette tax aad. particqlarlyy one that followed khe

attempt ta add eight cents on to the already very substantial

eederale State and local taxes. Nowe theee.the problez is

not a moral oneg again, I'm sure al1 of us would love to tax

cigarettes as œucb as the...as they vil1 bear. The problem

is that the revenue estiaates may be absolutely askqv,

becaase tbere is bound ta be soae falloffe soae bootlegqing

and soze just going across State linese so that ve are
Rot..eve donet even knov vhat kind of a figure we:re going ko

be talking about ande of courseg it vas a1l done in tha con-

text initially that ge gould not be adding on but just sinplx

substitqting to begin vit:. That is just another part of the

equation aLd it seezs to me that we have a...a right to

expect the Chief Execqtive to qive us a reasonably honest

buiget to begin vith. That is not what we're qetting and
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that's vhy vedre nov today appropriaking several hundred ail-

lion dollars of supplenental appropriations.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

àll right. Furkber discassion? Senator vedza.

SENATOR ::Dzà:

Thank youe :r. Presiâente Ladies aaâ Gentlezen of the

senate. Senatar Keats œade reference to tbe twenty-three

œillion althaugh i: gasn't in tbe badget. If youm..yoq

recalle Senatore that the otber daF tâat Senator Carroll in

Nis...speaking about the amendments to the bill tbat there

vas oriqinally a hundred aillion dollars that was ko go to

tbe City of Chicago for the construction of schools and there

gas three hundred million that *as to go to dognstate Illi-

nois. Tbe City of Chicago could nok get their zakching funds

until they raised the tax for khat specific purpose. They

have doae that and I feel that I bave to defend that

twentx-three pillion dollars wbich we are nog expeading, that

ks a long overdaee because t:e schools that are concerned

are...happen to be in my district and I want to defend khat

oRe line ktem kf notbing else. Suree tbere*s a 1ot of stuff

in here that you and I...and I think every zember of

this...this Body could find soaeou souethinq to argue about;

but overalle itês there. it's the packaqee tham's vhat weere

stqck vith and t:atês ghat I wi1l vote for.

PEESIDING OFFICCRZ (SEKATOE DEHUZIO)

'urther discussion' Senator Hall.

SEgATOB HALL:

Tàank youy dr. President and Ladies and uentleaen of the

Senate. Iell be brief. às it has been saide ue labored lonq

an; hard oger this. I dou#t think anybody is bappy, but this

gas the best that ge could coae up gith and veêre at the

eleventh hour na*. So you aight say I give that speech every

gearv but as it 1as so clearly pointed outy that vhen you

cane backe..and tbink what a sbock it was for us to see that
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tbere vas a request for three bundred and eleven willion.

anG..vbeen pare; dogn. I tell yoae tbis is tbe best tbak ve

could do. So I would ask for a favorable vote for this.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DBHUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Bock.

SENATOE ROCK:

Thank youg Hr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. I'/ happyo..l'm happy. I think we have finally

arrived to k:e point at vhich ve can agree. geêre not goinq

to agree gith everything tbat's in here. but the fact is. ve

don't agcee vith evergthiag tbat's in aaything. The fact of

the watter isg this bill has just saccessfully passed khe

House vitb eighty-tbree affirmakive votes. If veêre to con-

clude our business todayv ladies and gentlezene I suqgest to

you very stronglg that we adopt the second Conference Comzit-

tee report on senate Bill 13R.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR DZKDZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Lecàovicz.

SEKNIOB LECHOQICZ:

Thank you. Kr. President. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

seaate. I also concur with tàe President of the Senate and

the chairœan of the âppropriation's Coaœittee and tbe zinor-

ity spokesaan oq tbe àppropriationes Cowaittee vbo have

varked diligently in trying ko resolve a very difficult

situation vhen the Goveraor requested three hundred eleven

milliou dollars of additional revenue in a 'eto Sessioa.

Basicallyy...the basic problez in this area is as far as

vhicb level of fqnding are ve passinq for farm aid. Is it

the Senate versiaR or the...Thompson proposal? ànd basic-

ally, ve'reo..have both items included: the diffecence is

approxinately tvo and a Kalf million dollars and a difference

in concept in :ov the money is to be atlocated; but it's both

there, aad as we al1 knowe after ve approve hopefully tàis

confereace Comœittee report, tbe Goveraor still has the
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autharity and the responsibility to go through the itezs line

by line and veto or...azendatorily veto oc approve the

respective budget items. Basicallyg I'm not happy vith t:ise

I don't think anyone should be happy vith i:. Medre talkinq

about additional revenue tham is needed froz tha taxpayers of

the State of Illinois, but it#s...unfortunately. itls needed

and it gas adjudicated that it vas necessary at this tiae to

approve tbis aœount of money. I lasn't toa keen about allo-

cating the aaount of aoney thatês in hece for some other

projectse but as a necessity to accoamodate and resolve this

issqe. 1:11 stan; in sqpport of Nhis an4 say that kbis is the

best ve coald do at this tizey and I vould hope that you vill

concur vith the work that has been presented to you and

unGerstaad...and I#m sure yoa doe understand the immediate

consequences and the future consequences of our action. And

a1l weere saying isg it's the best tàat we can..ocan accoz-

plisb at this tiae vith the revenue tbat's at handg and I

would strongly encaurage an àye vote. Thank you.

PEESIDING OFFICEDZ (SENATOE DEH;ZIO)

eurther discussion? Senator Joyce.

SENATOE JEROME J0ïCE:

ïes: thank you. :r. President. vasn't going to speak

on this butw..bu' Senator Lechowicz brought ap tbe.a.the

point about the two farp aid things. I think tbat ites

pretty safe to assuïe that ve#ll spend six hundred thousand

Gollars for farzers vho go nuts #cause We don't do anything

Nere, and we:re going to spend seven Nandred and fifty thou-

sand dollars for lavyers to help the farzers that go

nuts..pgo bankrupt and that.s probably al1 of the Qoney geêre

going Lo spend there. So you can...kake abouk segenty 2i1-

lioa dollars of that and just forget it, 'cause gedre not

going to spend that on any farz aid in this state.

PRBSIDIHG OFPICER: (SENATOE DE:UZIO)

earther discussion? If not, Senator Carroll 2ay close.
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SENATOE CâRPOLLI

Thank youe 5r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of kNe

Senate. Let me just make a fev coaments because of tNe

aature of the discussion weeve had. @hen got dovn here on

October 2nd as we started the llVeto sessionel' I vas

pleasantly surprised to see that ve had note I repeate not

Nad a request froz the Governor for any suppleaental spend-

ing: unlike last yeare where over the course of the gear he

asked for seven hundred million dollars. So sent hiR a

letter on October 2nd coagratulating hia for bis fiscal

respousibility. He responded to that letter on October lûth

asking for three hundred and eleven aillion dollars. Iw

therefore, tokd hi* thaty obviousiye I was in e'rror when sug-

gesting he was fiscally responsible but that we wouid deal

vith it. Tbe point of Ry letter of October 2 was to suggest

that the General àssembly shoutd have the opportunity to have

its noraal type hearinqs if the requests were going ko be of

anything significant. The lateness of the request for spend-

ing caused qs to not act oa it ghen ge came back on the six-

teeûth, an4 ilstead to have a hearkng i? Chicago i? tbat week

betveen the sixteenkb and tbe tventy-ninkh vhen we came back.

#nd as youell recalle Ebat hearing generated over a thousand

people to come to the state of Illinois Centerw whicb may be

ghy the Governor didn't gant us to have a hearingg but who

came to the center to observe the proceedings and to testify.

The ite* tbat generaked zost of tbem gas zy request for the

tventy-three œillion in...in reappropriation for the Coaœon

school Fuud for Chicago and about tNree and a half zillion

for downstate. khen we found that in bis oriqinal budget

tast âpril to be absente ve didnlt undgrskand vhyy so we put

it in. It was zerely a reappropriation. He had vetoed ite

ge bad attempted ta override it and had been uasuccessful

ande khereforee I suggested that that was an appropriate itez

to call the meeting for and to have his supplezental requesks
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debated at the saœe tize. ànd that particular meeting gener-

ated over a thoqsand people for that prograz of nine neces-

sary scbools in Chicago. Senator nock right Lhereafter went

to the Governor aRG asked to get a comoitleak that, ia facte

tEat would be signed and it.s ay understanding that over

three weeks ag@ the Governor had indicated to hi2 that that

gould be a successful reqqest and so ve noved that legis-

tation along. It bas beea in a11 versions. That brought us

to today. àgaine suggest to you that tàis is a hundred

lillion under ghat the Governor on tbe 10:h of ockober had

asked us to spend in general revenue dollars. I would beg to

gant that he will be back to again ask for soue œore moaey

and again ve will not do it, in my opiniong absent soae good

bearings to see whaï the need is. Overall we believe we bave

accompodated those trae essential requests of governDente

tbose that gere absolutely necessary as ge had said when ve

vere debating tbe awendzent so nouse 526 vhich conkained aost

of tbese itezs. ànd vith tbake I vould ask for your favor-

able support aad remiad that on.o.one otber itez of legis-

lative intent that the moqies for ïoutb in Government are to

be used for lodging. kith that caveate I would suggest that

we adopt Conference Commiktee Report No. 2 so tbat those tbat

are truly required and the ability to capture a1l eedecal

funds be dane.

P:ESIDING OFEICERZ (SENATOP DESUZIO)

The queskion is. shall khe Senate adopt the second

Coaference Coœlittee report on senate Bill l3q. Those iu

fagor gill gote àye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The

goting is open. Have all voted vho vish? Have a1l voted vho

wish? Have all voted kho gish? Have a11 voted vho vish?

lake the recorG. On tbat questione tbe àyes are %3. the Nays

are 12. 1 voting Present. The Senate does adopt the second

Conference Committee report on senate Bill 13R and the bill

baving received tbe required constitutional majority is
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declared passed. Senate Bill 53:. senatar Leake. senator
l

Lemke. Senator Leœke.

SENATO: LEHKE:

senate Bill 537...**a: this does is...is a Conference

Comœiktee reporte it's not tbe original bill. ghat it does

lov iso..ik'so..deals with tbe aggravated arson and..oand re-

porting requirezents to the adzinistrative office of t:e

Illinois courts. khat it does is redefines the offense of

aggravated arsoa and reduces the reporming of the administra-

tive offices of tNe Illinois courts regarding circuit court

orders. The Illiaois Suprene Court ia a decent decision

fauhd that our aggravated arson portion of the Criziaal Code

may be applied uncoqstitutionally against certain individuals

ande thereforee declared a Statqte to bega.invalid. So ak

tbe request of the state's atkorney: we have put in a provi-

sion that kn the course of commkttkng arsone What this provi-

sion does: itu .khe offease of aggcavated arson vill now have

the requireaent of.e.and intenty and I think it will

be...held constitutional...veêll bave an aggravated arson

Statute ia the state of Illinois. I think it.s...this is a

goad azendzenta I think it will help us enforce LNe law and I

ask for its favorable aëoption.

PPESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATO: 9E8UZIO)

à11 right. Discussian? senator Blooz.

SEAAIOR BLOO::

fese I have a question for the sponsor on anotber part of

the awendaent on page 2. I vonder if I could bave a little

atteqtioa.

PRESIDING OFEICBE: (SENATOB DEH0ZIO)

All right.

SBNATOB BLOO'Z

Senator. about lines 29 and 30e language is deleted.

hov, khat laaguage says and vefreo..weire nov over on the

eavesdropping section of this bilte the eavesdropping
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section. Under preseat lave the adainistrative office of the

courts kransaits to us, the General àssepblye a suawary of

t*e approximate nature and frequency of incriainating con-

versations overheard and. Be the approximate nature and fre-

queRcy of ather nonincriminating congersations overheard.

Now: tàat requireaent is deleted, so if sozeone wants to find

out that informatione and I know that there are professional

associations that have a great deal of concera vith tbe

eavesdropping 1av in its pcesent form. They have to...they

vould vith this c:ange Nave to go al1 around the adainistra-

kive offkce as opposed ta Naviag a sqzuacy of t*e aamuce a?d

frequency of the eavesdropping. That concerns 2e. I wonder

if you can state for the record exactly vhy they did :hy

are they removing this requirepenk?

PQESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENâTOE DE50ZIO)

Senator Lemke.

szxàTon LEHKE:

kell, zy understanding in talkiag to the courtse

ikes...it's notu .vhat theydre doing is not elàainating that

requirement. gha: theyere doing is...is eliainating some of

tbe detailed samnary of eavesdropping but there's still the

ceparting requirement in there to us. In other vords. the

current report cœntains the information included the counkye

tbe number of types of conversationse the types of cri/e

investigated. ëbat ites doing is...is bavinq the courts not

compile a Getailed statezeat ghich they send to us every year

in which we put on the side or dispase of and not reading ite

and ghat they vant to do is. put a summary togekher in..oin

a...in less detailed report. They assured De that Lhis vould

not in any vay jeapardize aaybody else in looking for
inforœation.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEdUZI0)

Senator Bloom.

SENâQOR BL0O::
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0ne of the...theyfrea..you know...I havea.esupported. you

knov. a broader eavesdropping lav buk one of thq...one of the

reasons been able to do that is part of oar function as

legislative ogersight is to lake sure that ve have available

in suzaary forz the language being deleted...and this really

concerns me. This isn't a sandbag job. Tbe language being

deleted says: Iêànd a suzzary of tNe inforzation required by

Subsections A and B of this Sectionell a sumnary. Mov the

only Nhing that.aois available is the dekailed iaforœation

tbat is scattered all over the administrative office of the

courts: aad 1...1 subzit to you. that zakes it harder for us

to have the possibility of any kind of oversight over this

kind of operation. That's the...tbatês Ehe problem I have

and I#m...I woulde on that basis: probably have to speax

against the adoptioa of the Conference Comzittee report.

because 1...1 really think that seems like a minor thing

to us and...buk if you stop and think about ite I don't think

that itvo.ue ceally serve oqcselves vell ka oir oversigbt

function. Thaak you.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Furkber discussion? Senator Netsch.

S;HàTOB NETSCH:

Thaak youv...Nr. President. Senator Blooœ. would

direct tbis particqlarly to youu .and ik's no* necessarily in

Gefense of vhat is beree bqt this was a bill: the exact

nupber of whicb I've forgotten at tbe œomente it would bave

beea approxizately Senate Bill 343 or 345, vhicb had been

requested by the administrative office of the courts and vas

a bill vhich I had introduced at their request daring the

regqlar Session. It vas chanqed quite a bit as nade its

vay tbrough both Houses and partly as a result of the comnit-

tee hearing before Judiciary 11 in this Chamber. I think the

point that they were making is that a very substantial nuaber

af aan and wozan hours went into t:e compilatioa of that
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material aad: as I recall: even the sumzary was anykhere froa

a half to an inch thicke and their feelinq .as that ik was

jqst simply never ased by the aembers of the General àssembly
in that forn. They maintaiaed tâat tbey vere not trying

to..to bury or hide any of the infornatioa, but just siaply

ko save zoney on a bookkeeping mattêr that Lbey said really

GiG not Kake a great deal of sense and seemed not to be

terribly useful. TNat @as the explanation ande as I recall

and Senator Harovitz can comment on thisw on that basise tbe

Judiciary 11 Coœpittee and then qltinately the Senate did

approve ik in tàat forn. That bill then got lost over in the

:ouse somevhere and 1...1 believe...l could be vronq about

tbise I'd lost track of it, I believe tbis is just a rein-
carnation of the provision thate in facty had been approved

ariginally by the Senate. ànd, again. gas.u it was not a

aatter of trying to keep the inforaation. Iêa very strongly

opposed to virtually any forz of gire tapping and I'a cer-

taialy not of a aind kou .to bury inforzakion àbak I think is

relevank. but their's vas really just a bookkeeping request

as they put it to us.

PPESIDIKG OFFICEP: (SENATOR DERUZIO)

à1l right. Farther discussion? senator narovitz.

SENATOR 5àB0#ITZ:

eelle just to verify vhat Senator Netsch said. senator

3loo2, when this bill first cane up when...when Senatoc

ïetsch first introduced her bille it vas a very subszantial

eavesdroppiag bill, and tàe gisdon of the cozzittee vas sucà

that perhaps we needed sowe aore hearings on tbat legis-

lation.oadeterœine the aerits of Then the...I think the

legislation was going to eliminate all the information froa

disseaination aad ge vound up with tbis compromise. The

information will skill be available so tbat if any...and if

any zeaber of t:e Legislatare vants to go to the courts and

get this inforœation. in soze reforze they vill be able to
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get it. 1...1...1 agree with youy I do think i: vill be aore

difficqlte..l do tbink it vill be zore difficult to.pvto dis-

cern the specifics of vhat ve.re trying to get at witbout a

compilation of...of œaterial, and I...and gill say that

tbis bill today did nok sail through the Illinois House. I

tbink kt...I tbink it uas botly debated and got seventy-tvo

votes. So itoo.it is aot a totally noncontroversial issue.

PAESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

àll right. Further discussion? Senator sangaeister.

SENATOR SAHGHEISTERZ

Mell: I donet kno? if I can throg any light on this

either, buk f@r Senator Bloom's edificatione you kaowe in

khak section you're raising, as I read ite youdre still going

to have ta traasmit to the General àssembly a

report...including the information on the Runber of applica-

tions for orders: autborizing the use, the nuœber of orders

and extensions granted during the preceding year and a1l the

convictions that arose. all that we...still has to be made.

às I understand ite this suzaary that ve ask for of a11 of

those things under à and B is jusk a Foluminous Liae consum-
ing bit of vork that nobodg really pays any attention to.

Itês these other reports tNat if anybody is interested looks

at ik. ïou knog. vhether thak's good or bad, I don't knov.

I...but I khink tbe purpase of tàis is to unload froa the

adzinistrative courts some of their vorkload tàat nobody

seezs to pay any attention to.

PBESIDING OF#ICER: (SENATOP DEH0ZIO)

Further discussion? If note Senator Lelke 2ay close.

SEHATOR LENKE:

think tbis is a good piece of legislation. I ask for

its adoption. I think it.s tiae we do need an agqravated

arson 1ag in tNe state of Illinois: and as...I have been

assured by the..othe...the Supreœe Courtes àdministrative

office that tbis is not goins to change anytàing as far as
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their iaitial repart and suozary but oaly is going to eliœi-

nate this voluminous inforwatione if yoq want, yau can geE

statistically. I think it#s...I ask for a favorable coa-

sideratkon.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEBI (SEHATOR DEH;ZI0)

The questian isy sball the Senate adopt thê second

Conference Cammittee report on Senate Bill 537. Those in

favor wi1l vote àyea Those' opposed will vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have al1 voted vho vish? Have all voted who

vish? Have al1 voted who wish; Take the record. On that

qqestion. tbe àyes are 5%e khe Nays are nonee none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the second Confereace Comait-

tee report on Senate 5i1l 537 and the bill having received

tbe required constitutioaal zajority is declaced passed. Re

are vaiting fœr the Second Supplemental Calendar which vill

be dovn aowentarily. kith leave of the Bodg, wedll contiaue

to take care of tbe hoasekeeping chores. Kith leave of tbe

Body. weêll go to the Order of Resolutions. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. Eesolutions. :r. Secretary.

SECRETABK:

Senate Eesolution 601 offered by Senator Jereziah Joycee

it's coK/endatory.

PPESIDING O'FICER: (SESATOR DEKUZIO)

Coasent Calendar. Nessages frou the House.

SECRETA:Y:

xessage from the House by :r. O'Briene Clerk.

:r. President - I#2 directed to inform tàe Senake

the Hoqse of nepreseatatives has concucred with the senate in

the adoption of their azendments to a bill vith the following

title:

House Bill 563.

I am further directed to inforu the Senate tbat tbe House

of Depresentatives has refused No concur vith khe Senate in

the adoption of the following amendaents:
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Senate àmendzeat %: 5. 1% and 15.

eessage Erom the Bouse by 5r. OeBriene Clerk.

ïr. President - I'a directed to inform the Senate

the House of Hepresentatives has concurred vith tàe Senate in

the passage of a bill with the follovinq title:

Senate Bill 1036 kogetàer gith House àœendzents

5 aad l%.

à lkke sessage on Senate Bilt 136: vith House àaendaents

3 and 6.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR DEHUZIO)

Supptemental Calendar No. 2 is being distributed. The

âssociated Presse the State-lournal Register request leave to

take still photas. Is leale graated? teave is granted.

(zachine cutoffl.a.cheu on the Floor' à11 right. Supple-

Rental Calendar @o. 2. secretaryes Desk Concurrence is Senate

Bill 1036. Senator Cbew.

SENATOR CHEM:

Okay.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SEKàTOR BEHUZIO)

Senator Chev.

SENâTOR CH:Q:

Senate Bi11 1036. I voutd zove that we concur vith the

azendaent of the Housa.

PRESIDING OF#ICERZ (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

SeRator Chev, there areu etbere are tWo amendmentse 5 aRd

1%. The motion...

5EKàT0R CHE@Z

Did you...did you want them separately or togetàer?

PEESIDING OFTICZE: (SEXàTOB DEBBZIO)

Senator Chew, itu mit's at your discretion.

SENATOR CHEQ:

Put khez together. dr. President.

PEESIDIXG OFFICCB: (SENàTOZ DCHBZIO)

â1l right. Senator Chev has moved that the Senate concur
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in Rouse Apendœents 5 and 1% to senake Bill 1036.

sion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCE:

Thank youe :r. President, Ladies and Gentlepen of the

Senate. Azendaents 5 and 1q to Senate Bill 1936 accoaplish

t?o purposes, both of vhich. in ay jqdgaente have no opposi-

tion. One sets up statutorily the priorily usage of Skate

airplanes. The Governor has apparently done tbis by Execu-

tive Order. Tbis is...zerely incorporates into the Statute

ghat his Executive Order is. The second khing it does is

sowething that tàis Chazber has already done. It ginds up:

wiads down the Qorld's Fair âqthoriky and says to the author-

ity. it's overe thank you. very muche ites over and give us

t:e woney back. So we get three millioa dollars back. I

knog of ao abjection aRd I urqe that we concur with uouse

àaendments 5 and 1% to Senate Bill 1036.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEMATOP DEAUZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator kelch.

Se5àT0n @ELCH:

A question of t:e sponsor.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SEKATOR DEHBZIO)

Indicates he will gield. Senator Relch.

SENàTOR QELCHZ

Daes the money fcom the gorld's fair come back Eo the

State General Revenue Fund or does it go to local governaent?

PEESIDIMG OPFICER: (SEXATOE DEXUZIO)

Senator Chew.

SENATOE CnE9I

Back to the State General Revenue Fund.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SEHâTOR DEHBzI0)

Further discussion? If note Senakor Chev aoves kbat the

Senate concur in nouse àmendments 5 and 1% to Seaate Bill

1036. Those iu favor will Fote Age. Those opposed vill vote

Nay. The veting is open. Have al1 voted vho vish; Have all

Discus-
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gote; gho vish? Have all vote; wbo vish? Take the record.

On that question, the âyes are 56, tNe Nays are none: none

voting Present. The Senate does concur in House àaendments

and 1% to senate Bill 1036 aad the bill having received the

required constitutional majarity is declareâ passeG. %CIà-T7

Nas requested perzission to videotape. Is leave granted?

Leave is granked. senator D'àrco on the Floor? (Hachine

cqtoffleoesupplemental Calendar is House.o.senate Bill 1360.

Senator D'àrco.

EHD OP REEL
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nEEt #2

SECRETARK:

Senate Bill 1360 with House âmendments 3 and 6.

PPESIDING OPFICER: (SZKATO: DENUZIO)

Senator D'àrca.

SENATOR D'à:CO:

Thanà youe ,:r. President. This bill allovs an ogner or

tenant within twelve àuadred feet of properky to request tàat

the city demolish the property. If no action is taken on

reqqest within aineky days, the owner or tenant 2ay institute

suit to coœpel the city to demolish. These are buildinqs

that have been declared by the city to be uninhabitable and

are aa eyesore in the city, and this is an opportunity for

the owner or the tenant within tvelve hundred feet of that

properky to obligate t*e city to remove the eyesore fro? the

neighborhood. I don't know of any opposition and I vould ask

that we coacur in Senate Bill 1360.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DE:UZIO)

âl1 right, Channel 7.../LS in Cbicago has requested

perœission to videotape. Is leave granted? Leave is

grantei. Senatar D.ârco has moved to..othat the senate

concur in Eoase &œendoents 3 and 6 to senate Bill 1360.

niscussion? Senator nock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Thanko..thank you: ;r. President and Ladies and Geatlemea

of tbe Senate. House àmendzent :o. 6 is the substanEive

change and it applies only to the City of Cbicago, and vbat

it doese as senator D'ârco righkly pointed oute it affords an

ogner or tenant of a building within tvelve hundred feet of

any dangeroqs or unsafe building to. in effect, go into

deœolition coart on t:eir own. às tùe current lav currently
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stands, tàe city does that. The fact of the matter is, there

are inoo.enfortunately. in mhe City of Cbicago some buildings

that the ciky jusk hasn.t yet gotten around to. Tbis will
afford another aveaue so that the neighbors can go in aad say

to t*e courte this thing has to come dovn. I knov of no

objection and I urge concurrence in the House aœendzents to

Senate Bill 1360.

P:ESIDING OFPICBB: (SENàTOD DEHUZIO)

:l1 rigbt. :GN Nas also requested peraission to

videotape. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. eurther

discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

.. .t:ank you. dr. President. I'd...I'd like to ask a

guestion. I donet Nave objection to the bill: but there are

two or three technical poiuts that have been raised that I:d

like clarified for inLent. The first question, soDeone is

sueing for deaolktiong do tbey have the rigbt to sue for daa-

ages? That is not the intent of tàis billy is iE, tNey canaot

sue for danages of the buitding not being denolished?

PRESIDING OEeICER: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Bock.

SENàTO: ROCK:

That is correcty they cannot.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEZ: (SENATOR DE:0ZI0)

Seaator D'àrco.

SESàTDR D'à:CO:

Tbey can recaver court costs and aktorneys' fees, but

theg donet hage any rlght to...fors..to acquire any daaages

as a result...

PRZSIDIXG O#EICER: (SBNàTOR DEXUZIO)

Senator...

SZXâTOP D'ARCO;

. . .on1y coart costs and attorneys' feese that's it.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOP DEXOZIO)
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SeRator Keats.

SENATOR KEâTS:

okayv youêre... youdre ansvering park of my next ques-

tion..aactually, the second and third question Iêll...*ellw

let ae ask the second qqestion. In terzs of costs: vill tZis

in any way increase khe costs of getting any of tàese buiid-

ings renoved?

P:ESIDING OFFICED: (SEHATOB DEHUZIO)

Senator D'Arco.

SEXATOB D'àRCO:

No@ it will not. I mean, if..oif theyAre in deœolition

court theyere...they:re to be reaoved any gay. so itls not

going to increase the cost to have thez renoved.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DE5BzI0)

Senator Keats.

SENâTOR KEATS:

Okay, the third question you#ve partially answered. If

an attorney ?ho wasn'k busy on Tuesday wanàed ta drive up and

dogn a street on t:e west side of Chicago and recruik t*o

people to 1et hiœ sueg what kind of legal fees coqld this

lawyer get for driviag up and dovn Kedsey oa the vest side of

Chicago? In about ken minates he could find four buildingse

that#s four lavsuitse what kind ofv.oof legal fees could be

recovered in tNis case? ïou know a smart guy could zake big

bucks on...on a slow afternoon doing this.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEd0zIO)

Senakor D'Arco.

SENATOB D'àBCO:

If an....if aa attoraey is involved in a casee they could

oaly get reas@nable attorney's fees and khe fees hage to be

appraved by the court. So. you know. no attorneg is going to

gauge the systen by driving up and doga the street lookinq

for bqikdings that need to be dewolished.

PPESIDING OEFICEP: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)
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Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

I understand what youdre sayinge senator D'àrcog but

there..othere is a tera that...l knog is rarely used bqt it

so/eti*es refers to ambulaace cbasing aNtorneys. This is tbe

slowest moving aabulance I've ever seen. There are several

thousand buildings ia Chicago that Tit this description and

anyone who says tbat the C:icago courts vill be very careful

and...in only a...a... you knove give tàe? a tventy-five

doltar legal fee is unavare of vhat kînd of legal fees are

often avarded not just in...you know. I aeaa, but...l.œ

singling out the Cook Countg Court 'cause this bill is

lilited to Chicago. Other courts could do Ehe same ching.

but this being limited you donêk have tNat problem: say in a

sadison County Court: but I'a sayinge this thing could get to

be a pretty good deal for a couple of connected lawyers.

Somebody points oût skx buklGkngs in an area: khe guy is in

there: he geàs legal fees of a hundrede two hundredg three

hundrede five Nundred doltars. @ho knogse we perhaps should

explicitly state that this one is a real albulance chaser if

I ever sav one. I often vonder. vas this drafte; by :he

awbulance chasing subcolmittee of the Càicago Bar àssociation

or vho?

PEZSIDIXG OEEICED: (SENATOR DEHUZI0)

Further discqssion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

@ill the sponsor yietd for a question?

PBESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SENâTOR DE:UZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senakor Geo-Karis.

SENàTOR GEO-KàRI5z

Ky analysis here shovs Ehat the amendeent to the Nunici-

pa1 Code would apply to any menicipality, gouldn't...is that

cerrect?

PZESIDIKG OFFICEEI (SENATOD DEHGZIO)
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Senator Dëàrco.

SENATOR DêàRCO:

feahe it applies to any aunicipalitye riqht.

PRESIDIBG OFFICER: (SENàTOE DEXUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the senatee I

speak in favor of tàis concurrence because tberees too many

slu? landlords that...just leave their buildiags to becoœe

decrepite being a nuisance. iet thel get ra= infested ghich

apply...vhich affect the rest of the neighborhood and no one

can ëo anything...much aboqt it. I thànk this is a good

bilt. There are enougEu .safeguards ia it and I certaialy

speak in favor of it. %e#re..wsick and tired of tbese people

vho vant to bave Property and Rot take care of and

causew..àurt...hurt and damage to others.

PRESIDING O#FICERF (SEKàTOR DEHUZIO)

à11 right. Further discussion? Senator Zito.

SENàTOR ZITOI

Thank you. Kr. President. Tvo quick qaestions, if I maye

of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP DEHBzI0)

Indicates he gill yield. Senator Zito.

SXNàTOR ZITOZ

Seaate DeArco or President Rocke whea you refer to build-

ings in tbis aaendzente does thak ooly nean cozmercial build-

ings or residenEial buildings as gell?

PRCSIDING OEFICBD: (SENATOP DE:ëZI0)

Senator Deàrco.

S:MàT0B D#àRC0:

Ik's all buildingsg and 1et ne clarify soœethinq. Phil

âanded me the anendment. It only applies to municipalities

vith populations of five hundred thousand or more.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)
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Senator Zito.

SENATOR zIT02

9e11, isn mis the vord 'lbuilding'l described? I can't

find it in...iR oy copy of the azendlent. Is the gord

lbqildingu described inx.oas a.o.residence or coaaercial?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator D.Arco.

5ENàT0R D#àRC0:

2he vord buitding is defined in t:e Hunicipal Code and

ik...ik would apply to...residentiat buildingw..or it could

apply to a coœzercial building as vell.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SESàTOR DE:BZIO)

All right. @AKD-TV has also requested permission to

videotape. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. senator

zito.

SBNATOE zITOz

0ae other quick questione Joha. Is there aay reason

wby...this seeas like a good idea for tàe entire State of

Illinois. Is there any reason ?hy it vas lipimed just to the

City of Chicago?

PRESIDING OPPICEBZ (SEKâTOE DE/UZIO)

Senator D'Arco.

SEHATOR D'ARCOI

That's a good question. I Gonêt know w:y it's just

liaited to the City of Chicago. It really probably should be

Stakevide but later on we can do it.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOD DEdUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator techovicz.

SENATOR LecHO@ICzz

Thank youe :r. President. This is a good concepl and a

good idea. 1...1 knog tbere's a proble? in pany areas in the

City of Chicago where you have an abandoned building and.

unfortqnately, it takes allost an act of God in order to tear

that building dovng even vith the cooperation oe the court
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systew. Hov: under this proviskon. a neighbor.o.an imœediate

neighbor caa go into the court and petition the court and

explakn the serious consequences of an abandoned bqilding and

ask that the court interveae and have tàis building rezoved.

rhis will helpa..many areas in the City of Chicago and prob-

ably in suburban areas of Cook sbould be included and other

areas of downstate. but this is a skep in the riqht direction

and I would strongly encourage your consideration for this

conference Coazkttee report and t:e aioption of mbks Confer-

ence Comwittee. Tàank you.

PRESIDING 0eeICER: (SEHATOR DENKZIO)

furt:er discussion? Senator D'ârco nay close.

SEMàTGR D'AECO:

velle ;c. President. 1...1 think the bill has been dis-

cusseG. Evergbody seems to agree ites a good ideae and

vould move that ve concur gitb Senate Bill 1360.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATO; DEXUZIO)

àl1 rigàt. the Senatee..the question is, shatl tNe Senate

concqr in House âœendaeats 3 and 6 to Senate Bill 1360.

Those in favor will vote àye. Those opposed will vote May.

Tbe voting is open. Have a11 voted %ho wisb? nave al1 voted

vho wish? Have all goted who vish? nave a1l voted vho vish?

Take t*e record. On that questione the àyes are 50e the Nays

are 3. 3 voting Present. The Senate does concur in House

àzeadments 3 and 6 to Senate Bill 1360 and the bill having

received the required canstitutional majority is declared

passed. àll righte suppleaental Calendar No. 3...5upp1e-

wental Calendar No. 3 bas been distributed. Sccretary's Desk

nonconcurrencee House Bill 568. :r. secretary.

SECRETàRT:

House Bill 568 gith House.u or vith Senate àmendments %,

5. 1% and l5.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

Senator Rock.u senator Philip..osenator Rock.
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SENATOR ROCK:

5r. Secretary, it's 568. if you please. Thank youe dr.

President and iadies and Gentleœen of the Senate. House 3i1l

563. I#a sure everyone vill recall. is the bill that does a

nulber of things. Specifically it addresses the quêstion of

the reforms surrounding the coapletion of the sccoraick Place

project. it imposes an eight cent cigarette tax effective
December 1st an; it incorporates the provisions of Senate

Bill 10:0e that is: the fara aid prograz as passed by khis

senate. The House bas nonconcurred ia four ampndneats and

gNile I...obviously: each of the sponsors of the aaendzent

vill have an opportunitye hopee to speak. The proper

actione in ay judgaent. is for us at this moaent to recede

froz senate lœendmeats %e 5, 1% aRd 15 and let ze explain

vhy. One of the things tbat ve in this Cbamber attempted Eo

do was to provide in thea..within the confines of House Bill

568 a financial iacentive to the olners of àrlington Park to

encourage thea to rebuild. g:en the bitl got to the Housee

t:e Governor conkacted the principals of àrlington Pack and

they decided...tbey decided khat they visà to vithdrav vbat

the Senate had doae and were villinge at the Governor's

requeste to begin early next year to convene a group to see

vhat kind of relief or further incentive could and s:ould be

offered by this General àssewbly. Soe that effectively vhat

ge are doing ks sayinge xe tried but tbe principats have nou

Gecided to delay until the first of the year. Thates their

decision. It vas not the decision of tbis Senatee aud what 2

think our...appropriake action ougNt to be aad it vill be

final action. àaendment :o. %e you will recall: was the

aaendpent that vas offered by œyself and Senator sacdonald

an; Senator Philip to provide a break in the privilege tax

aud to authorize the local taxing bodies the oppartunity to

abate lacal property taxes. I aa movinge ;r. President and

îadies and Gentlemen of the Senatee that the Senate recede
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froœ âiendment :o. % Lo House Bill 568. This is final action

aad gill require thirty-six affiraative votes and I solicit

your âye vote.

PPESIDING OF#ICEE: (SEHATOR DEHUZIO)

Discassion? Senator Karpiel.

SENATOZ KâEPIELZ

Thank youe Hr. President and Ladies anG Gentlemen of the

Seaake. Iê? not standing to either say that we should vote

for or against this bill but merely to note an objection that

I and many other aewbers have. In the last fev years it

seems that every time ve have a sticky, controversial issue

or several issuese ve put them zogether in an omnibqs bill.

Aany of us object to voting on issues thaL way: and if it
coaes out that we vote for this bill and pass ite it will

cole out that the Legislature ia the state is for both of

t:ese or a1l of thesê issuesy wàich ve a1l know is not true.

It aay be easier to try to gek bills passed this way, but

believe 2e: it is no* and alvays in khe best interest of the

State and it certainly isn't in the best interest of the

legislators vbo have a right to voke on issues one by one.

PBESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOR DEKBZIO)

furEher discussion? Senator..psenator Kewhouseoo.senator

Mevhaase on the Floor? Senator sevhouse.

S:HATOR NEQHOUSEI

Tbank yoq, hr. President. I wonder if Senator Deàngelis

would yield to a questione please?

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOZ DENUZIO)

@elle Senator Newbousee the aaker of tâe aotion is sena-

tor Rock...seaator...l.? sureo..with leage of kNe Body. Sena-

t@r Deàngelis vil1 be able to respond. seaator Nevàouse.

SEHATOR ME@HOUSEZ

Senatore yoq and I discussed the affiraative ackion

provision that presently is in this bill. Au I correct

ilo.-in...in thep..in stating that the affirmative actioa
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provisioa applies for ten percent of a11 conkracts lete is

that correct?

PRESIDING OEFICEB: (SENàTOR DEKBZIO)

@ell: Senakor Newhouse. we are only on the wotion ko

recede fro? âzendmeat No. %. Senator Deângelis. à1l right.

Seaator Neghouse...seRator Newhouse. have you concluded? àll

right. Further discassion? Senator Bock.

SENàTOR ROCKI

gelle ifo.gif ites appropriate, and it may vell be appro-

priatee I would...with leave of t:e Bodye ask that t:e senate

recede from Senate àzendmegts %# 5: 1% and 15 and then we can

continue the discussion. Tbe fact of the Katter ise tbree of

tàe four ameadmentse Alendment :o. 4e àaendaent No. and

âaendzent No. 15 wbich vas successfully offered by senatoc

HacGonalde youlll recall: dealt vith the question of...of

fiaancial incentives to àrlington Park: and Ehe principals

and the Governor have asked us to vithdra? that from con-

sideration. ke needa': consider itv as wuch as ve would like

to and as auch as we did. So, I vould Rovee :r. Presidente

that the senate recede from senate Azendzents 1% and

15: and tNe subject of Senator Newhouse's discussion, obvi-

ouslye is Senate àmendment 1%.

PEESIDIMG OFFICER: (SEHàTOZ DEKBZIO)

àl1 righte discussion? senator Nevhouse.

SESATOE KE%HOUSE:

Thank youe :r. Presidente Senators. ïesterdaye ve had a

debate on lœendment No. 1% vhicb we sent out of here. That

amendzent had a requirement of thirty percent oa affirmative

action provisions. That amendaent was kaken off kn tNe House

for the reason that it did not include fezales in that bill.

that was an inadvertent aistake and certainly one...

PRASIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENàTOR DEHBzI0)

Can ve have some ordere please. Senator Newhouse is

entitled to atkention. Senator gevbouse.
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SESâTOX NEQEOOSEZ

a..and certainly onê tbat coutd have been corrected; hov-

ever. that amendment failed in the House and now ve have a

proFision coming back that has a ten percent set-aside 'or

affir/ative action. Qhere thato..l yield to Seaator

geàngelis.

PEESIDING 0FeIC:n: (SEN&TOZ DEKUZIO)

Senator Deàngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Senator Negboasee 1et ae Eake it point by point. First of

ally the question Fou asked me this aorning is, vhat is the

provision under the Hinority and Feaale Business Enterprise

àct? That is ken percent. The Nccorzick Place or tbe detro-

politan eair and Exposition àqthoriky has set twenty percent.

Soe they have doabled vhat the Skate azount is. The quarrel

vith yoqr amendaent *as that you set aside thirty percent for

aiaorities: and in khe àct ik clearly separates ainorikies

and feaaies and I know you were daing this inadvertentlye but

vhat you were doing is eliainating the feaales.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOP DENUZIO)

Furkher..asenator Nevhoqse.

SEN&TO: NE@HOUSE;

dy pointe Hr. President and Senatorsy is now vedve goae

fro? thirty percent down to ten percente vhich, in factg aay

actually vork out Eo be five percent. Soe 1 gould aot gant

anyone in this Body to misunderstand what it is...ve.ce about

to do. Xowe it is zy understanding thata.ethat our back-up

is...and I got this froz the nayor's spokeszan who says to ze

khat the aayor wants this provision.a.this bill just as it is

siace it gives hin a aajority on the board and. thereforee

tàat those affirzative action requireaents could not only be

a1t buk can be exceeded. I would respect thaz, ezcept

that...for tvo things. One isv do ve here in this Body sur-

render our responsibilitîes to our constituencies to make
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certain thak there is equal opportunity or do ve...do ve

abdicate that to another body? Tbe second is that there

œay.a.just 2ay at soae poiat be another pecson sitting in

tbat cbair who is...not quite so responsive to the aeeds of

our constituency. Mow 1et le tell you vhat's involved. @bat

ve have is a structure going up in the uiddle of a coamunity

that is ninety-five percent black at the verg least and vhose

work...can have sooe...

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOP D:::ZIO)

Akl right. Can ve have soae ordere please? Senator

Neghouse.

SEKATOR NEQHOBSE:

.'.and whose work force is

overghellingly.p.overghelzingly nonminority. tet œe give you

soœe figures. The figures on the work force for the improge-

œents ve haven't even been able to unravel yet: but if we

take a look at the peraanent facility with t:e peraanent

jobse 1et me tell you this. that of the crafts ghere the
aanies are realky made in tbe permanent facilitiese there are

eighty-aine eœployees. Of tbose eighty-nine employees ak

Kccormicà Placee tàere are six..acount theze six minoritiese

no fezales. none. If we look at the sulroundiag comaunity

vith the unezploy/ent rate tEat it hase of the eighty-six

members of that work force, that is tbe craftse sixty-tàree

of those cone frol...not...froz not justomvfrom nok in t:e

copœunity but from outside the city. This is ghat velce

iealing with. So for us to assuœe in aay fashion tbat either

Ehere has been good faith on the part of khis institutioa in

the past or that we caa rely upon good faith in the future is

silply silly: and ghat we vill hage done if ve pass this bill

aat this vay is abdicated our responsibility. I don#t think

tNere's anyone in this place vho...wbo doesn't understand

that the zaxiœum in these cases..eor rather the minipuu in

these cases becoze tbe naximum and that often that mknimum is
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not met. Eight now...right now: with tNe standards that

Hccormkck Place has sete it has not met the Diniaum under any

circuzstance. Even t:e ordinary laborero..force has not coze

vithin kbe purview of vhat they àave set theaselves as a

lininuz. So, I don't khink any of us need No kid ourselves

about vNates going on. The facts of life are tNat Iy coœ-

zunity is being systepatically..oprograuled out of that vork

force and tbere's no provision on the part of this Body to

Qake certain that sœmething happens that is of good...tbat is

good health for the state and for tbe City of Chicago. 2t is

in...absolutely unconscionable for..oin the center of that

colœunity there to be tbe kind of unelployaent rate that

there is. Nov let mq tell yoa vhat the dynamics are. kikNin

ten blocks of Kccoraick Place...gitàin ten blocks ace two

facilities for training of young people that are

œnparalleled. Qe have the Dunbar Trade School vhich :as

traditionally turned out craftsmen tgo generations ago bqt

Nas been programzed out at this stage. There is the Dawson

skill Center vithia that same geographical area, none of

vhich...none of vhicb can train yoangsters to take care of

those jobs at dccoraick Place. Ik seeDs to ae veeve got a

responsibility and part of tNat responsibility is to build an

econamy in tbose econozically depressed areas. ànotàer part

of aqr responsibility is to relieve ourselves of the social

service bardens that co/e aboqt as a resalt of khat uassive

unezployment. Qedve been reading in tbe nevspapers over the

past several weeks about how bad this problem is. aelle I#2

going ào tell youe gelre goinq...right nov: vote to send a

fifteen millîon dollar aonthly payroll out of tbat community.

Thatës what geere doinge..tbat#s what ge#re doing and veêre

fige percenk requirement for affirmative action. Seezs to

we, this is uncanscionable. I really don't know what I1m

going Eo do on this bill...

PnESIDING OFPICERI (SENàTOD DESBZIO)
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à11 right.

SEHATO: HE@HOOSE:

. . .1 certaialy cannot in good conscience vote for tbise

but on tbe other Eand: & do Bot vaat to hold up the dccormick

Place construction. I gank to sbare wit: every aeœber in

Ehis Body and I vant to œake certain that we knov exactly

what we:re doing. gedre saying here koday: in facte that

ve#re setting a five percent cape thates vhat it ise on the

nuabers that we expect to come about by affirmative action.

Thank you. :r. President.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKàTOR DEdOZIO)

Fqrtber discussion? Senator Rock.

5:N<TOR ROCK:

Is this to closee :r. Presidenk?

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DB:uzIO)

No: is not. âl1 righte furtber discussioa? seaa-

tor...senator DeAngelis.

5ENâT0n DBANGBLISZ

kelle Senator Nevhouse, you and Iêve had a pretty good

dialogue on this coœmittee and I vould hate like heck to have

this Body misinterpret the intention of this legislakioa

because you haFe stated it absolutely incorrectly: in facte

t:e assistant aajority leadere Carol Nosley-Brogn. is tbe one

that reqqested that your amendment be taken off. The fact of

t:e latter ise the five percent number is incorrect. âs I

statedy the authority has a tventy percent numbere but you

also canêt confuse minority contracts vitb ainority eaploy-

œent. There are miaority contracts...contractors that donet

eaploy ninorities. Nov you and I sat through tàose hearings

and ane thing t:ak was btakantly...blatantly violated is the

concept of ainoriky enterprise. Tiae after timey ve found

aqt tbat the t*o people that were doing real vell under

œinority contracts are blacks wNo were doing wetl before the

minority contracts and vhites gho weren't doing too vell
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before the minority contracts, because they found themselves

a nice vhite partner. I think the ghole issue of minority

coatracts sbould be reviewed at sozetize in khe fature: but

I...for the recorde Nccorakck Place. the Ketropolitan Fair

and Exposition Authority. has. in facte doubled what is tNe

State guidelines. They even have debarlent...procedure for

khose wbo doa't follow it and.o.you know, vhat we have is a

problez in the entire systew of public biddinqe and kbe

teqislative àudit Colmission is addressing that issue right

aow and for Ebose aembers vho might be interestede ge will be

Naving a :earing on the public biddiag process for public

buildingse but I don't want anybody to walk off this Floor

saying that the Aetropolitan Fair and Exposition <uthority

only has to do five percent ninority #cause tbat is abso-

lqtely incorrect.

PEESIDING OFFICEDZ (SENATO: DENDZIO)

àll righte Senator..vwell: senator Newhouse. ve have

Senatar Topinka for a first tiae. Is this on Ehe saœe

sqbject mattere Senator Topinka? à1l right. Hellg Senator
Hewhousee letls stag consistent.

SEAATOB NE@HOBSEZ

Tàank yoa, lr. President. Senator Deàngelise..oyou made

zy point zuch better than I could have. ïou#re saying to 2ee

ia fact. that rather than five perceate by virtue of the fact

that many of these contractors do not have tbe work forcee ue

may be talking about tvo percent or one percent. Correct?

Nov if that's the fact and it is, I thiak you're right and I

think that abuse has to be correctede because what it means

is that wbat ge#re doing is making a half a dozen

lillioaaires and keeping thousands of young people out of

vork and that is absolutely wrong. so, I agree vith youe

youêre right that there is tàat kind of a probleze and I sug-

gest to you and to the Body here tbat by virtue of kind of

problez existing. weêre not talking five percente gedre
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talking four percente khree percenty two percent.

PnESIDIHG OPEICEB: (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

â11 righty...senator DeAngelis: both you and seaator

Newboase's tiae has expired. Senator Deàngelis.

SENATOE DeàNGELIS:

kell:...as tbey say in the old neighborhoodp I got to get

the last lick. Your legislation didn't cure that problem

either.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DESUZIO)

àll cighte senator Topinka for a first tiae. Senator

Topinkav the Chair apologizqs. I vanted to...

5ENATO: TOPI<Kà:

...not to vorry...

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEhuZIo)

. ..senator Topiaka.

SENATO: TOPINKAI

ïeah, if I zight ask a questiou of kbe spousor.

P:ESIDING O#FICEZ: (SENATOP DEhUZIO)

Senator gock indicates he gill yield.

SEN&TOR TOPI:KA:

ïeahe soRetiœes things get pask Qe here and I just wanted

to clarifyy does tNis bill autborize funding for the expan-

sion and...and making of loaas and grants for Coak County

Hospital?

PESSIDING OFFICEEZ (SEKATOR DEhBzIO)

senator nock.

S:<âTOR EOCK:

.. . there is an amendment that the senate has already

aGopted. The answer to that question isy yes.

PRESIDIHG OFEICER: (SENATOP DBKUZIO)

senat/r...further discussion? Senator Rock nay close.

5E@#TOR ROCK:

Thank you. 5r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

Seaate. I *m aot preparede fcaukly: to argue at gceat leagtb
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witN Seaator Newbouse. %he fact of the zatter is that whea

that aaendœent gas debated at soke lenqth in the Housey I

Nappened ta sit aad listen to the entire debatev and t:e

azeadzent sinply didn't do what the intent wase obviously.

Fqrkher thaa that, let ae suggeste that for the first time we

have agreedmwawe have agreed on tàe qovernance of Kccoraick

Place and: in fact. itês an agreezent that %as subscribed to

by the Governor and the mayor of Chicago; and ife indeed. ge

cannot trusk the Dayor of Cbicago vith respect to the...nok

qaata, goals: 'cause that's ghat the amendrenk saide then &

suggest our trust is totally zisplaced.

PRESIDI'G OEFICER: (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

Qell. pardon ?e: Senator nock...

SENàTOR POCK:

The fact of the matter is...

PZESIDING OF#ICEE: (SENATO: DE:gzIO)

Senator Newhouse, for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR NEQHOUSE:

I rise on a point ef personal privilege. The question of

tNe œayor's intention is not the subjecl zatter at all. The

facts of life is that we have a responsibiliky and tbe second

fact of life ise ve 2ay change mayors at sometime. 5o, we

canek rely on that aad I think ge should not abdicate our

responsibility. I simply want to œake that correction during

the course of this conversation.

PHESIDING OFFICERI (SEXâTOE DE;UZI0)

à1l right, Senator Rock: you aay continue.

SENATOB ROCKZ

9el1....tbe fact of tKe aatter is# nouse Bi11 563 deals

wit: soze very significant issues; farœ aide as passed by

this Senate; the earnarking of nine million dotlars a aonth

for the Comlon school Fund for the school kids of this state

to live up to our commitzent that vee in this àssepblyw aade

last Junm; andw fknallyv the Hccorwick Place reforœ vhich
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iacorporates tbe agreenent on governance that Mas sibscribed

to by the zayor and the Governor. The only vay to have a

final work prodqct at tàis aozent tn time is to recede from

Senate Ameûdments %. 5. 1% and l5y aad I urge an àye vote oa

tNe zation to recede.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENRTOZ DEhDZIO)

Tbe question ise shall the Senate recede froz Aœendments

%. 5. 1% and 15 to Hoqse Bill 568. Those in favor vill vote

Aye. Those opposed vill vote Kay. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have all Foted who wish? Have a1l voted

@:o vish? Havg all voted gho vish' Take kàe record. 0n

tEat questkole the Nyes are %Q. the Nays are 1û, 5 voting

Present. The Seaate does recede fron House Aœendaents qe 5.

1R and 15 and the bill having received the required constitu-

ttonal zaj/riky is declared passed. Senator Eock, for vhat

purpose do you arise?

SEMATOZ DOCKZ

Qith leave of tàe Bodyv can ve go back to Suppleaental

No. for Senate Bill 625?

PEESIDING O#FICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Al1 right: with leave of :he Bodye we will return to the

Jrder of Sapplewental Calendar No. 1. Is leave granted?

teave is gcaated. Suppleleatal CaleuGac No. 1 to Seaate Bikk

625. 5r. Secretary.

SECPETARVI

Senate Bill 625 vith House àmendlents 5, 6 and 8.

PZESIDING OEFICEEZ (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

Senator Qelch.

5E;àT0R @EtCH:

Tbank yoqe Kr. President. TNe aouse added àaendment No.

8 to this bill which repealed a1l other aaendzents and the

original bill ande in effect. becoaes the bill. I wouid move

to concur in..oHouse Bil1...Honse àaend/ent No. 8.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SENATO: DESUZIO)
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Qelle Senator kelche are you zoving to coacur vith only

one amendzent of tbe three?

SZNATOE RELCB:

Ohe I'w œoving...I:2 aoving to concur vith all of theae

bqt what I'a explaiaing is àœendmeat No. 8. in effecte

repeals the other two amendaents on there. Sog I#m concurring

with all anendments sequentially.

PPESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENàTOB DEKDZI0)

àl1 righE, Senator Relch has moved tbat tNe Seaate concur

with House àaendleats 5. 6 and 8 to Senate Bill 625. Is

there discussion? Senator gelch: do you wish to proceed oa

the explanakion? Discussion? Jenator Joyce.

SCNATOD JEPOHE JOVCE:

ïes, Kr. President: could...could I get the sponsor to

divide these issues?

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATO; DENBZIO)

eell, Senator kelch.

SENâTOR @ELCH:

No. 1...1 don't think the issues..oshould be divided

aainly because the final azeadment. House Amendment No. 8,

repealed the bille âwendzent No. 5 aad àmendmenk Ko. 6 and

tbat became the bill itself. So@ that divisione I think,

goul; be aare coafusing tbat just to vote on the...àœendzent

No. 8 itself.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENàTO: DE:UzIO)

Senator Joyce.

SENITOR JERO/E JOVCEZ

Qell. then I would ask the sponsor to explain the farm

provision of àmendaent No. 8.

PRESIDING OPEICED: (SENATOZ DERBZIOJ

Senator gelch.

SENATOB QELCH:

I:d be glad to. The fara provision in azendaent...House

àmendment H@. 8 is. in effecte the Governor:s farn aid pro-
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gram. It does tvou .two or three different thinqs. xuwber

one, it sets upm..through the Emergency Farz Credit àlloca-

tion àct aa extension of a bill ve passed earlier this yeare

and vhat thak bill vill do is to allov fore..of a.x.an inter-

est buy-down vhere the debt to assek ratio is not less rhan

fifty-five percente extends tàe saœe bill ve passed to the

1986 planting yeare allows for loans for cultivating the

soil and planting, raising and harvesting any agricultural or

horticultural calmodity and that is a...a provision vhich

allovs for interest to be repaid to tbe state. ânother

provision of the bill concerning tNe fazm aid legislation

creates a...a debt restructqcing and vhat Lhat purpose is is

to allo? the State to guarantee loans up to one bundred mil-

lioa dollars. The State gould be liable for

eighty...eigàty-five percent of those loans. The guarantees

can be issued only up to the aaount of one hundred piltion

dollars. The tNird thing that it does in providing for

attorneys for faraers is to vork gitb the Illinois State Bar

âssociation and...

PRESIDING OEFICERI (S:NATOR DEMUZIO)

. . .pardon ne. Senator.o.senator eelcàe pardon ae. Can ge

have sole ordery please? Seaator tuftyo..please be in your

chair. Seuatar %elch.

SENATOE @ELCH:

Tbank you. The third part allovs for the Illinois rarz

Legal âssistance àct which authorizes the Departaent of âgri-

culture to œake grants to Ehe Illinois Farm Legal àssistance

eoundation a not-for-profit corporation created by khe Il1i-

aois Bar àssociation. Those granks will be used to proFide

direct legal counseling and representation for farmers as

vell as other farm related legal services.

PE:SIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SENàTOZ JCROHE JOfCE:
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Qelle I gœess Iêd like to ask a few zore questions about

thisy but to...but to save someo.esome of tbatv I might

explaia what this is going to do and vho it's going to help

and t*e cost of it. Nog, this...this plan of the Governor's

and speaker 'adigan's and Senator Melcbês vill loaa up to a

hundred and fifty thousand dollars for operatinq for farmers

who are creditvorthyy who can gek the aoney at the bank.

Nove a bûndred a?d fifty tboqsaud dollarse Br. President, is

enough money ta plant fifteen hundred acres of corn. Itês

enoagh œoney to plant tvo thousand acres of saybeans. The

Federal Governaent iB their farw prograws base the feed grain

prograœs on a six hqndced and forty acre farz. In that six

hundred and forty acre farm. there wauld probably be three

àundred and twenty acres of corn. ëe are going five times

àigNer than t*e Federal Governâent ia helpiag farxers ia tbis

State. 0n the debt restracturinge we:re taking a three hua-

dre; thousand dollar loaa to a farmer gho caa qet the aoney

so khat khe bank will bring it up to date if he..ooves a œil-

lion dollars there: he:dv.othat all cozes to terae that œeans

t:at farmer is pretty darn creditvorthg. That little package

gill save the far/er tea thoqsand dollars. The first parte

khe Eœergency Farz Credit àllocakion àcte the operating loan

*ill save the farmer nine thousand seven hundced and fifty

dollars if he's cceditworthg. Qeere talking about a farmer

vho is the biggest...probably in the biggest four percent of

tbisoo.statee the farmers. ve#re going to give hi2 ninekeea

thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars an acre. Nov: I

subait to yoq that is wrong. The Federal Government doesn't

Go it; in fact. Jessie Helms in the farm program theyere

talking about nov is talking about...liaiting i: to.o.to

tveaty-five tboûsand Gollars a year. Tbat woûl; be aboût a

tvo hundred acre corn farzere but in 'this bill, veere going

to help fifteen hundred acre corn farmers aud two tàousand

acre soybean farzers. This prograz will cost twenty-tbree
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aillion eight hundred thousand dollars more money than the

progra? ve jast passed on tbat...that we passed over to

the..oto the House before. twenty-three lillion dollars zore

anG it's gokag to betp tbe faclers gho are the biqgest and

tbe Rost creditgorkày in this State. vNat weere going ko end

up doing vhen ve pass tbis is let the Governor pick this pro-

grao oFer the other onee nobody will get any zoney except

aaybe the very. very wealthy farmers gho will probably con-

kribute to that cazpaign of the Governor. They certainly

gon't help anybody on this side of the aisleg and 1...1

just..pl think that Ehereês soaething aorally wrong with us
Going something like Ehis. &1l wedre going to do for Ehe

kgeqty-five percent of the farmers in tNis state vho need the

œoaey. vho aeed tNe Nelp. ?*o have pakd taxes throqghout tbe

years, vho have been an asset to this comzunity is ve're

going to give ïbel enoqgh zoney.o.to the lavyers so that they

caa ga bankrapt and then weere going to give enougb woney to

the shrinks so that...they can go nuts after tbey go bankrupt

and tbat's the only àelp ve#re going to give to the tventy-

five percent of the faraers in this State that really need

belp. Haw I subait to you that on this proposal there is

noney foc civic centersw and Iê1 asking you to hold off on

those civic ceaters; veêll fund thate we#ll cowe back here in

Jaauary and can be funded, but in the meantimeg we give

aoney to khe farmers that absolutely don't need it in tbis

state and ignore the tgeaty-five perceat that doe khene I

guessy they'll probably get vhat they expect froo us is noth-

iag. @eêre going to make sure Ehat dccoraick Place got

funied. welre going to make sare that the lawyers there make

the money: tbe bondsmen lake t*e moneye a11 the rest of the

people in tbe...the pin stripe patronagee ue've just takea

very good care of theze but thl twenty-five percent af tha

faraers in this State vho really need tNe help are going to

get absolutely Rothing fro? us if we pass this legislation.
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:ow, I know it's asking a lot of some of you tou .to try and

hold off on that civic center legislationy but I'1 going to

ask you to do it anygayy because we have in tbis country

always held t:e Cheap Food Policy âck and that's whar veere

doing again. ïou knowe itv..it just isn'k right nove it

gasnêt just the Carter Adzinistration that had an eabargoe
President Ford had sone. theydve a11 had soze. Froz the time

that.ovthat..othat people crossed the &lleghenys to land

grants, that *as zade to produce aore food for tbis country

to bring a cheaper food policy act into this country, to make

food cheaper. kelle weere doing thatp..sixkeen percent of

your budget right now goes to food. goqr family budgete and

ge#re going to lose tweuty-five percent of tàe faroers in

this state that ve can il1 afford to lose. that budget is

going to go qp because pretty soon kNe corporations are going

ta take over. So 2ay be a toqgh decision for soue of yoa:

but I'd ask you ta do it. I*d ask you to try and àelp the

farmers in tbis State that really need the help. Vote No on

this proposal.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB DEKBZIO)

Fqrther discussion? Senator Darrow.

SENATOR DàBP0@z

Thank youe Hr. Presidenk. I'2 on tbe àgriculture Cowzit-

tee and day after day on that comzittee I vatcb Senator kelch

and Senatar Jayce work and vork togetherg chairœan and vice-

chairKane their districts are adjacent ko one another, gelch

goes over and campakgns for Joyce and Jogce campaigas for

eelch, and nov theydve really..ahave ae confused. I.m not a

farm boy. 1...1 look at Senator Joyce and, obviouslye to all

af us that beês a citizgn legislator and a farm boy at heart

an; has a great deal of kllowledge on this: so vhen there's

such a split betveen two Democrats and narked tgo Dewocratic

leaders on agriculture, I guess ve have to rely on the other

citizen legislator. the other farmer in the Housee Harlàn
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Rigneye and I vish the Hinority...speaker. Harlan. would get

up and really clarify this for us so we know who the real

leader is. Thank Fou.

P:ESIDING OFFICEP: (SEMàTOR DEHPZIO)

%ell. Senator Darrove I...I...in al1 fairnesse I should

point oqk that senator Rigney had his light on before you

aade tbat iwpassioned plea for bis rewarks. Senator Rigney.

SEXATOR RIGNEY:

kell. to my friend Senatar Darrog and others: I.2 going

to be voking for this legislation. In spite of some of the

thiags that our agricultaral chairman bas said about ite I

think it is basically a good piece of leqislation aadu vand

tbe one ve really should have adopted in the first place.

Let De point aut to you vhat I feel are a couple of the pajor

differences between this particular bitl and tbe one tâat ge

adopted as a part of that other effort here a fev aoaents

aga. Keep in mind ve are still talking about people vith a

debt to asset ratio tbat exceeds fifty-five percent. kefre

targeting on the same groqp. So# untess a farmer is in that

kind of position. he is not going to receige any assistance

under either one of these programs. The zajor difference is

this. it#s for those people khat are in tbe position of being

greater that segeaty percent on debt to asset ratko. nadec

the legislakion that we just voted on a fev aoments agoe

thase people would have received a two tbousand dollar grant.

The grant is gone out of this. khat veêce back toe basic-

ally: is what senatar Demuzio passed earlier this yeare the

idea of t:e interest buy-dogn but it's in the form of a loan.

The laan aust be repaid and itell be repaid ovec a five-year

schedole. I think that's important. I thinke certainly,

most faraers would have to agree that it's better to be

giging a loan rather than ta be giving an outrighk graat.

soe I#Q hopeful that vàen this reaches the Governor's Desk

tEat this will be the piece of leqislatkoa that Ne gili see
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fit to signe and vhen it comes to the appropriation for tbese

t#@ biLls tbat he vill giFe his approval to this appropria-

tion and gill...aad vill deny the otber one. So tbink

finally ve bave soae farm aid lagislation that we can al1 be

proud of. It vill do sozetbing for the farper but geêre not

going to be giving him an outright grant which I feel the

farmers probably didn't waat in tàe first place. Soy I vould

urge Qy colleagues on bo'h sides of the aisle ko get on board

in behalf of this legislation.

PAESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SEKâTOE DEAUZIO)

à1l righte further discussion? senator Vadalabene.

s;:àTOR 7àDàLàBENE:

fes, just briefly, we heard froœ our two farm advisors.

senator Joyce and senator Qelch. Theae on the other side of

the aisle, we heard froa Senator Rigney; and khis roge for

sone unknown reason: seems to vant to bave everybody have

eqaal time. velre..pve#re Fery bipartisan here in tàis row

aad I gould like for Senator Haitland to give his views.

PRESIDING OEFICEEZ (SEHâTOP DE:UzI0)

kell,...further discussion? Senator Hetsch.

SENATOR HETSCH:

...nov, herees the real farm expert standing up.

The...excuse /ee Deborah. I thinke like senator Darrow, there

are many of as vho just really aren#t quite sure khat we have

a total grasp of t:e effect of these various bills and so

some of us have really been listening very carefully and:

Senakor Eigney, I saspect quite uaintenkionally you said

something which I khink just told ae :ov I shoald vote. If I

heard you correctly: you said that as this part of the bille

625, is now before us it is very sirilar to what senator

Deauzio âad requested and passed earlier in the session ande

unfortunatelyv as I recall, ve had sek aside abouz kventy-

five soze œillion dollars for that program of wàich tventy

plus Dillion was never used. vhat that told soae of us *as
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that ghatever vas wrong kn the form of tNat programe it vas

grong and it did not work. and so if you are sayiag tbat tàis

is like that, then seems to ïe you are sending to sone of

as a message that tbis von't gork eitber. and I khank you

very œuch for your clarification. I think I know hov zo vote

a t:k .

PRESIDING OFEICEA: (SEHATOZ DE:0ZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Joyce for a second tize.

SENàTOR JEEOKE JOfCE:

ïes, I vould like to comuent a little bit on vhat Senator

Rigney said too. ne said the qrant is gone but the grant is

back. In this bill the grank goes to tbe ezployee groups

coasidering establishing employee owaed eaterprise. How the

earœ Development àuthority gill make grants to tbat orgaaiza-

tian, to aay.u aayone w*o waats tom..to for? aa elployee

ovned enterprise. So, we canet qive grants to the farzers in

tbe bill thatês supposed to take care of farmers, but veell

give grants to the enployee owned enterprise. Cope on.

folks, thatês the speaxer's pregraœ.

PBZSIDIHG OFFICER: (SENâTO: DB5BZIO)

â1l right, further discussion? If not, senator Melch may

close.

SENATO: QELCH:

kelle I would just like to saF that in reference to Sena-

tor Deœuzio's program of which this is.o.is soaegbat of an

extensionv the Dezuzio bill didnet go into effect until àpril

19th of 1985 vhich *as qaite late in the..oin the year and

ites hoped aad it's already *ad several phone calls frop

baakers to the IFDâ to inqeire as to the availability of

these loaas already. This bill does change tàe De/uzio pro-

gram to the extent that kt..ait changes the positive cash

flow requirezeat to a different requirement and that is a

debt to asset Eatio of not less than fifty-five percent.

That's a substantive change to Qake more people eligible for
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tbis particular bill. I think that tbis is a piece af legis-

lation regardless of gho tries to take credit for it oc w&o

authored it 'hat we sbould passe and I urge an àye vote.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

okay. the question îsy shall the Senate concur vità House

àœendaents 6 and 8 to Senate Bill 625. Those in favor

vill vote àye. Tbose opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is

opea. Have a11 voted vho gish? Have al1 voted gho vish?

Have a1l Foted gho vish? Senator Sangzeister. would you aark

me Present. Have a11 vote; who vish? Take tbe record. 0n

tha: question, tàe Ayes are 42v khe Nays are 5 voting

Present. Tbe Senate does concur wkth Bouse àaenâœents 5.6

and 8 to senate Bill 625 and the bill having received the

reqqired constktqtional majority is declared passed. Senator

Eock.

S:NATOZ :OCK:

Tbank youv ;r. President aRd Ladies and Gentlemen ok the

Senake. The House is currenEly considering the final piece of

legislation that ge should deal vith. There are two bills

that vill, I Nope. come over on tàe saze Kessageg g:q. Seaa-

tor Bloam is the sponsor. It deals with Nitsubishi

initiatives and 12:9 ghich is Senator Philip's bill w:ich has

ko ia vith bon; aqtborizatkon. Once tbose two aatàers are

before us and successfully concluded: we can adjourn until

January the 8th. Soe if you:ll just staad at.a.stand at ease

for a zo*ent until ve get Eàe Nessage.

PDEGIDING O'FICEZ: (5:NàTOR DE:OZIO)

Senator Chewe for what purpose do you arise?

GEXATOR CnE@:

eoulG you perait the record to indicate khat Senator

Collins is abseat today because of deatb in hec fazily.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (5EHàTOR DENDZIO)

The record will so indicate. senator Zito, for what pur-

pose do yoû arise?
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SE#àTOR ZITOI

ebile weere standing at ease for a seconde I gould like

to make a Dotion to Table Senate nesolution No. 5%:. it was

duplicate and be added as a hypheaated chief sponsar of

Senate Resolution Ho. 598. Table Senate Eesolukion :o. 589

and leave of tbe gody to be added as a chief sponsor of

Senate Eesolution No. 588.

PRBSIDING OFFICERJ (5ENàT0: DE;;ZIO)

àll right. senator Zito has œoved to Table tbe resolution

tbat..owhich currently reposes on the senate...nesolutions

Consent Calendare to Table senate Resolution 599. Those in

favor inikcate by saying Aye. Opposed xay. The àyes have

it. Senate Resolqtioq No. 589 is Tabled. Senator zito asks

leave of the Body now to be added as a hyphenated cosponsor

of Senate Resolution 589. Is leave granted? teave is

granted. Senator Vadalabeae.

SENATO: VàDâLABBNE:

ïes. just in a form of announce/ente dr. President and

zembers of the Senatee I know that during the coarse of the

session we get a lot of rewards froz our district and fro?

different associations. I have been honored this worning by

Senator Epil Jones to be chairlan of the spear carriers for

the year of 1985 and #%6 and...and I appreciate that honorg

Seaator Jonesg aRd 1:11 see that everFbody gets a sharp

spear.

PQBSIDIXG OFFICER: (5ENàTO8 D:h0ZIO)

kith leave of the Bodye veell go to tNe Resolutions Con-

sent Calendar. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. :r.

secretaryy bas any member filed aay objectton to the resolu-

tions on the Resolukions Consent Calendar?

SECRETAEE:

Objectioa was filed with reference to Senate nesolutioa

539 wbich was Tabled. That is all. :r. Presideat.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEVâTOR DEKBZIO)
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â1l right. Senator...senator Vadalabene aoves the adop-

tion of t:e Senate Resalutions Consent Calendar vhich

includes nov Senake Resolqtion 588. 5:0. 5914 5:3. 5:%, 595.

597, 5:3. 599, 600 and 691...1 beg your pardone strike 600.

just 601...599 and 601 and House Joint Resolution 121: and is
there leave to add 597. 598 and 599 and 601 to khe Resolu-

tions Consent Calendar? Ieave is granked. Senator

Vadalabene œoves tbe adoptioa of the Besolutions Consent

calendar. àny discussion? If note those in favor indicate

by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. Tbe Resolu-

tions Consent Calendar is adopted. The Senake vill just

stand at ease for a moment. Resolutions, :r. Secretary.

SECBETàRK:

iessage froa the Hoqse by :r. O'Brien, Clerk.

;r. President aa directed to infora tbe Senate

tbe House of Representatives adopted the folloving joint

resolution, in the adoption of ghicb I aw instructed to ask

the concurrence of tbe Senate: to-witz

House Joint Resolution 125.

(secretary reads HJ: 125)

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENBZIO)

Senator aock.

SENàTOE POCKI

Thank youe :r. Presideat and Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe

seaate. The tgo bills that I alluded to. one is skill iu the

gouse and the othere I aa advised by the Office of the Gover-

nor that it is not izâediately necessary. Soe I think in

everybodyês best inkereste I will zove to suspend the rqles

for t:e immediate conaideration and adoption of House Joint

nesalution 125 which is the adjournzeat resolutione and it

calls for qs to leave right nog and coze back on January the

8t* at the hour of noone next year and I loald œove to sus-

pend t:e rulese Kr. President.

PZESIDING OFFICEn: (SENXTOR DEMUZIO)
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àll righte Senator zock aoves to suspend khe rules for

tàe immediate consideration and adoption of House Joint Eeso-

lution 125. Those in favor indicate by saying àye. opposed

Nay. The àyes have it. The rules are suspended. Senator

nock no* moves tkat..mthe adoption of House Join: Besolution

125. Those in favor iadicate by saying àye. opposed Nay.

The àyes have it. The Senate...senator Rock now ioves that

the Senate stand adjourned until @ednesdayy January the 8th,

at the hour of noon. Those in favor iadicate by saying àye.

Opposed. The Ayes hage it. The Senate stands adjourned.


